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BULLOCH TIM� AM» STATaBORO NEW! THURSDAY, MAY 20, 1926
FOR BRIDE ELECT
Mr and Mrs II P Jones were VIS
itors rn Sa, annah Tuesday Metter Tuesday
M,ss Sarah Harrell spent last week MIss Salhe Zetterower was a visttor
end with f'riands at Metter 10 Savannah Saturday
Maxey E WIlhams of Daytona MI and Mrs E A Smith were vis
Fla IS visibing relatives here itors III Savannah 'Monday
Mrs Alice Spiers of Tampa Fla, Mrs G M Strickland VISIted rela
(s the guest of relatives here nves in S" ainsboro Sunday
Mrs Bruce Donaldson IS vtsittng Miss Nell Mar-tin left Tuesday for
her srstor In Albany this week a VISIt to frlends <It Wadley
Mr und Mrs F N Gr,mes "ere Mrs Bruce Olllff has returned
�ISltOlS 10 Savannah Wednesday from a week 5 stay in Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Wendell Oliver are M,ss Helen Oolhns spent last week
.spending the week 10 Sarasota Fla end WIth relatives at Cochran
M,ss Mamie Jay left Wednesday Mr and Mrs C H Remington
for a VISit to relatives :it Arlington wei e 'lSI tors in Savannah Tuesday
M,ss Juha Carmichael of Atlanta MISS Ruth Shaw has returned from
spent last week end with her mother a VISIt to relatives at Raeford N C
berc I Mr and Mrs E T Youngblood
Mr and Mrs A M Deal and chil were VISItOrs III Savannah Saturday
dren spent Sunday with relatives at J P Fny anti Inman Foy were bus
Portal mess visitor S In .M£\con during the
MISS Znda Tucker of RegIster had "oek
as h01 guest Sunday MISS Elizabeth I MI anI! M,· Brooks �Immon"
Cartee I spent a fev. da \ S UUTtng the wee", In
lIfrs John Edenfield of �r.llen , Atlanta
VISltlllg her parents j'yh and JIll, I MI and Mro Lowell Mallard ha,e
J 0 MartlO 11 eturned from a VISit to 1 clot1\ es at
Mr llld Mrs Haay SImmons and Folkston
ch,ldren of Tampa Fla arc vIsIting I Mr and MIS Fred Fletcher ha'e
relatives here II eturned flom a 'lSlt to her mother
MISS Mary Lee Temples was the at Cochran
week end guost of Mrs E L Wom I MIS MII[e Parll,h of I1leltel ""Suck at Portal the guest FrIday or 1111 and Mr.
MI and I1fls Clarence M,lle, of SId PUrl Ish
Claxton have moved to th,s cltl to i l'ilessrs Charlie Olhff and F Dmake theIr home 10lhff left dUllng the wcek for Hot
CorrIe DaVIS of Ollando Fla IS Sprlllgs Alk WHILE AWAY CLUB
the guest of hIS parents Mr and I Mrs JanlC E>C!ett of Suvannah IS Mrs J A Add,son "as haste sMrs James A DaVIS spendlllg a fe" days th,s week '\lth F'llday 8fte,"00n to her rook clubMrs Bessle WIlliams of Jackson
l,elatl\eS
here She u�d In decoratlllg her ll\lOgVille Flu IS vlsltmg hel daughtcl MI and Mrs Walter BlOWn \\ere room und dmmg room it profUSIOn ofMrs Lonnie Brannen the guests of lcJatl\CS In Savannah early spring flowels Guests welelIfr and Mrs Arthur rurn.. an I last week end' lll\lted far fi\C tubles At the conlittle daughter Juha Ann \\ele viSIt I Mrs Glenn Bland and MIS Glady cluslOn of the game a dalllh
ors In Augustl Sunday I Bland were \ls1tors In SU\annah clUJ course was served
Mrs J D Fletcher had as hel mg the week
gues,t last week end her mothel MIS I Miss SusIe Bird of JIIettel was theA D Sowell of StIlson nttlllctlve week end guest of MISS"iMrs Robert Henry und attract" e
I
Martha CI-ouse
1fi:tle sons of Waycloss are guests 1IIr8 J G Jones left Sunday fo,
of'Mrs E T Youngblood a VISIt to her sons and thel! families
Mr and lIlrs WhItfield Pelry of III Jacksonville
Savannah were the week end guests I MIS B V Page and M,ss Bonme
of 111.- and Mis Dan Gould
I
LOUIse Page we'e VISItors m Sa,un
iMr and Mrs John Evelett and 118h Saturday
children vlSlted 1111 and Ivlrs B,.nt I Mrs Leffler DeLoach and Mr, Jley Blitch at Brooklet Sunda, I G Moore "ere VISltolS m Sava mah
Mr and JIlrs John Blmd and chI I
I
durlllg the "eek
dren of Jonesboro me vlsltmg hCl MI and lilts W HI Eihs n.v� re
mothel Mrs D C McDougald tmned from a \lSlt to relat1\ eS In
1111 s Arthlll DaVIS and daughtCl FayettevIlle N C
:1.farlOn of Swalllsboro are the guests M,s B H Ramsey wus the gue.t
of lIIr and Mrs James A DaVIS of het sistcr Mrs Ch Illes Perrl III
Mrs George Blackburn has l cturn Snvnnnoh rucsdn�
.,d to hel homc In St Petersbur� Mrs D C SmIth IS spendmg the
'FIa aftel a VISIt to relatIves here week '\lth hel pments ]VII and MIS
•lIfrs H E Keslet and daughter DunawllY at Harlem MERRY MATRONS
Mary LIlla are the guests of her I MISS Kate McDougald of Atlanta Mrs Durance Kennedy dellghtfulllmother Mrs Belle B,ay III Spllng spent last "eok end \\lth hel mothcr entertamed the Merry Matroas brIdge1icld \Mrs D C McDougald club at her home all South JIIam1II,S S Edwm Groover Mrs Frank Ivlls L T Denmark has as her street Wednesday afternoon QuanSimmons, Mrs Anna Patte I and Mrs guest her brothe, R L Ploctor of tItles of Dorothy Perkm loses InElla Groover motored to Savannah Moultlle and Savannah pmk and whIte were used In carryTuesday I JI[r and JIIIS WIlham DaVIS of Sa 109 out the pretty color scheme AflIIrs Clyde M,tch.1I of Chatta vllnnah were the guests of �h and ter the game a damty salad coursenoonga Tenn WlII arrtve Thursday MIS H C Conc Monday was served the three tables of playfor 0. VISIt to her mother lIIrs G S I l'illss Eumcc Thompson has I eturn ersJohnston I ed from North Carohna whel e she
lIIr and Mrs W 111 Hegmann has been teachmg school
and httle daughter Dorothy, w�re I W,Il ..m Outland of Dadevlllc
guests of ,elahves III Savannah last AI. spent last week end WIth his
week end I moth", , Mrs W R Outl�dlIff and lIIrs J P Fay and theu I Mr and Mrs W G Jones of Jack
guest Mrs Lawton Brannen of Met sonvIlle, FIa spent last week end
tcr, were VISItors m Savannah last WIth hIS mother Mrs J G Jones
Wednesday I ?rhs C E Brown IS spendmg the
MIsses Ruth Purcell and Inez Pe.. "eek as the guest of her daught"'
son of ROldsvllle were the week end MI s Samuel Chance m Savannah
guests of MISses Georgm and Berd,e Jlh and 1\11 s Palmer rllliov of
Lee Moore Dubhn were guests of theIr parcnts
lilT and ]\fIS E G TIllman and 1'111 and MIS M L Tlllley, Sunda\
M,s. Nell TIllman of Atlanta spent 1I11s B B SOlrler Mrs P G
last week end w,th h,s moth', Mrs Flanklln and MISS Ehzabeth Sorllel
E D TIllman were VISItors III Savannah Saturday
M,s E D TIllman and MISS LUCIle M,s J P Addle and little son of
TIllman left Tuesday for Atlanta to Su,unnah spent last week end as the
attend the TIllman Brown TIllman guests of lVlr and Mrs John Evelett
Fallon weddmg M,s Edna Parker of MIllen and
Mr and ]\fa Dedllck Wate,s and JllIss Ium. ZeIgler of Brooklet "ere
son Halold and Mrs C T Roblllson the "eek end guests of Mrs D G
and little son Charles motored to Sa Lee
vannah Sunday M,s Maggie Ald.,man has letm" ers
Mrs D C McDougald lIfr and cd flom a \lSlt to hel daughter M,ss
Mrs John Bland and M,sses Kate Mlltlce Alde,man at POlt Ro)al
and Ma,y Alice McDougald ,Islted S C
relatIves 10 [lavannah Monday MIS A J RIgby of Klllgstleet
MISS Wilma Brannen has letUJ ned S C spent severn I days during the
from Atlanta where she attended "eek WIth he, SIStCl MIS W G
the gl aduatlOn at the Atlanta Ph., Ne\llle
rnacy College of T A McCane JI I Judge and MIS Mrs E D
Dr and Mrs R T Warnock and left 1 uesday for Bllmlllgham Ala
t,ttle daughter Betty Rae of Atlantu to attend the Confederate vetel ans
spent several days last week VIsltmg 1 eUnlon
theIr parents Mr and M,s J M I 1111 and MIS
Warnock I JacksonvIlle Fla
lIfr and Mrs JOe Tuckel and son pilI ents Jlh and
oe, Jr of Reg,stel spent last week fOl a few days
end In MIllen as the guests of thell I �hs W 'I' SmIth and M,ss Anme
two daughters MIS Lester KII,)at
I
Smith have letuTned flom A \ ISlt tn
nck and Mrs WIlhe Blackburn ColumbIa S C They we'e nccom
Mr and Mrs A ]If Gulledge of I pan led home by Mrs P L SUtlOl TILLMAN-WILSON
Brooklyq, N ,announ.:e the bllth IRe, Illd MIS H R Boswell have TILLMAN-FALLON
Or a 80n May 10th He ...tll be called I
as then guests Dr and MIS John B Jlfrs Edmond D TIllman announces
fohn Richard MI s Gulledge befol e I
Boswell of Alexandel La Mr and the engagement of her daughters
I r ,IIIaTrlage was M,ss Lou,se Waters Mrs A J Boswell and MISS EmIly Rubye to 1I1r J A WIlson of States
Hr and Mrs J 0 Jom r and GrIffin of Penfield Ga , bOlO, and Nell to Mr Harrold Fallon
JluWbtera; MlDme Belle aqd Clemmie MISS EdIth Johnston spent last of Oshkosh, W,S The marrIages WlII
d H d Mrs T H Shef week ond W1th lr,ends 10 Savanna" be solemnIzed at the home of thel7
, '!�':d so:' �n J 8�ent Sunday at I Mr and �s Ho�ace SmIth on� �rotbor, Mr E Grant TIllman 1021� 'iIS��.o!'I�ke tile ests of MT a d IIfM .Irs W R Woodcock were ""'tor� Cu�ade Road, Atlanta on'the afI.. H' gu Savannah Wednesdav ternoon of J�ne 6thAo • egmanl1
Honoring MISS Arleen Zettcrow er
a populm bride elect of June was
the pretty tea and miscellaneous
shower Friday afternoon at the home
of lIIrs A C Bradley of Sav mnuh
R\ cnue, with Mrs Bradley and MIS
Josephine Donaldson as hostessee]
A beautiful at 1 nngement of g n Iden flo« 01 5 w ere used In the living
room whet c Mrs H F Hook recerv ed
the guests and the 1 ecetving lane was
formed In the recclvlIlg line wei e
Mrs Bradley Miss Donaldson MISS
Zetterower �lrs Julian Groover
Mr. Fred Shearouse and Miss NIta
Woodcock MISS Ulma Olliff direct
cd the guests to the dining room
where the prettv color scheme of
pink w as used A handsome ImpOI t
cd CO\ or of lace \\ as used on the
prettll� appointed table and a sitver
basket filled with Killarney roses,
SLICED BOILED HAM
SUCED CURED HAM
SLICED BONELESS HAM
SLICED BALONA SAUSAGE
SLICED PIMENTO TAM
SLICED SANDWICH LOAF BREAD
Norris House
"Where Everythmg Is Homelike"
tlo daughter II rna and Barney Andel
son spent last \\ eel end With l\IIOlS
Dorothy Anderson In Columbia S C
Mrs F N Grimes leaves during
the week to attend the commence
ment exercises of Agnes Scott Col
logo III Decatur Her daughter MISS
Virginia Grimes, 15 among the gl ad
untes of the year
Mr and Mrs Durance Kenneth
and little daughter left Sunaa� for a
VISit to relatlv es l{l Birmingham A In
Mrs Law ton Brannen or i\fettcl
spent sev eral da� S during the \\ eek
as the guest of her SISter Mrs J P
Foy
Mrs Paul Lewis and son Ernest
NICE LARGE ROOMS GOOD MEALS
EVER.Y CONVENIENCE
126 SOUTH MAJN STREET
A/ewSuggestions /orQuickLunches
formed the centerpiece Sliver can
dlesticks holding unshaded tapers of
pink "ere placed at attractive angles
Mrs Frank Simmons Mrs Walter
Groover and Mrs Fred Smith se: vcd
tl c pretty <alad JlIls Wendell 01
I\el duccted the
leave dur ing the week for Athens to
attend the gl aduatlng exers ses of the
State Normal College where her
dbughter MISS MIldred LenIS fin
lshes thiS \ ear Before returning
they WIll \lSlt I elatl\ e, 10 Chatta
nooga Tenn and \\Ill be a\\3\ fOI
tno weeks
Let UII Do Your Shclng
loom where 1\1 I S
JIll s Thomas Blltch preSIded
�Il s Grady SmIth and �h s Don
Brannen aSSisted In entm tamIng
i\llss BeSSie l\Jrutln pla\cd the \IC
trola About one hundled and t"enty
A, e guests called dllllllg the ,ft..
noon Thc brIde elect \\ 01 C a be
conung frock of OIChld Clcpe hcuvtly
beaded shouldel cOlsngc of or
chlds bemg used l\ollSS Donaldson
\\ore nn aftelnoon flock of ROWeled
M,s B,adley s go"n was of
COMPLETE LINE STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIESECHO MUSIC CLUB
MIsses Mal) and Martha Groo, er
\\ el c hostesseG to Lhe Echo i\1 USIC
club Saturdav altel nOon at the home
of thell pill ents on North Mum street
After the p'ogram and game heav
cnly hash unci grape JUIce Wet e sel V
cd 1 hll teen guests \ cte plesent
w. L. rJekle & @.
Phone 424
(HaWlt)
Statesboro, Ga
flat clepe
MRS FOY HOSTESS
1JANK 'RENOVAL
During the process of remodeling
our bank building, wehaveremov­
ed to the second door from our
former corner on East Main street.
1 he Tuesday blldge club mct at
the home of M,s J P Fay Tuesday
CLASS PART-Y
after noon Hel t ooms were taste
fully decorated WIth sweet pells 10p
BCOI e was mnde by Mrs Inmun Foy
nnel she was PI esented With nI Jur of
Thlee Flo"er sachet powdcr Ivlls
Barney Averltt was gIven a Jar of
Thtee Flower tnlcum powder us con
SOlutlOll Aftel the gume sandWiches
and punch were ser, cd Hel guests
wer e Mrs Luwton Brannen of Met
ter Mrs P L Sutler of Columbia
S C JIIrs Bruce Olhff JIIrs Inman
Fay Mrs E G C, omartlC M,ss Ar
lecn ZettClower, MISS GeorglU Bhtch
MISS Anme SmIth, M,ss Elma W,m
berly MISS VIrna Olhff M,s Barney
AverItt lIfrs Fred Shearouse M,s.
NIta Woodcock lIfrs W E McDou
SEA ISLAND 1JANK
Monday evenmg the Freshmen of
the Statesboro HIgh School enter
tamed the Sophomores WIth a dance
and prom party at the home of M,ss
Kathleen Rushmg on South Mam
strect About seventy fi, e guests
\\ ere present Punch and sand\\ Iches
nere ser ed thloughout the e\enmg
BUS111t!SS WIll be contInued ,without InterruptIOn
whIle our new quarters are beIng made ready for
occupancy.•
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs Roger Holland" as the charm
mg hostess to hCl brIdge club FrIday
aftel noon An nttractl\ e arrange
ment of flowel S III the pastel tints
\\ere used III decorating the looms
whCl" the tables were placed for the
players Afte, the game banana
sundaes w th angel food oaRe und
blackberry aCid weI c setyed
gald and MISS Nelle Jones
Are Created When "GIFTS THAT LAST"
'Received
'From snITH'S
Are
the Store I!f
'Dependable Gilts•JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
I wrap your gIfts 111 select paper and boxes, seal them If you WIsh, and
\ make them ready to present. Tnis ne�tness of appearance helps make the
gIft appreCiateo.
Mrs D C SmIth was ho.t.ss on
Wedne.day atternoon to her <eWing
club at IiCl home on Savannah ave
nue She entertained her guesta all
the spacIOus veranda bowls amI
wall vases filled Wlth Dorothy PerkinS
roses spreading a home like ntrnos
phere Mrs D A Bume� asslstell
the hostess In serving 8 salad course
EIghteen guests were present
DIAMOND RiNGS
IN THE LATEST MOUNTINGS ANY
STYLE RING YOU MAY CHOOSE
YOU'LL FIND IT IN MY STOCK
DIAMOND BAR PINS
A VARlETY OF NEW SHAPES 'IO
SELECT FROM
DIAMOND SCARF PINS
IN REGULAR GOLD G:{'liEEN GOLD
WHITE GOLD OR PLATINUM
CUFF LINKS
IN REGULAR GOLD GREEN GOLD
WHITE GOLD AND PLA'IINUM TOP
POCKET WATCHES
STRAP WATCHES
WRIST WATCHES
ALL THE BEST MAKES HAMILTON
HOW ARD ELGIN OR VI ALTHAM I
HAVE ABOUT THREE DOZEN NEW
WATCHES TO SELECr FROM
MESH BAGS
THE NEW SHAPES IN COLORED
ENAMIEL JUST THE THING FOR
THE NEW SPRING DRESS
• •
FOR VISITOR
EVERSHARP PENS
WITH THE PENCILS TO MATCH
!'vIIs Carl Andelson dehghtfully
entertained at brIdge and rook Tues
dal afternoon honorlllg Mrs Robel t
Hem y of Waycross the attractl\ e
guest of MI sET Youngblood She
used In decorating her hVlng room
Enst"' hilles lOd Dorothy POI klns
roses FOUl tables of guests wei e
InVited AUI active plaCe CHI cis \\ el e
used to mal k the places fOI the play
SHAEFFER LIFE TIME PENS
GUARANTEED A LIFE TIME IN THE
NEW GREEN JADE COLOR
GENT'S LEATHER BILL FOLDS
IN PLAIN PIN SEAL HAND TOOLED
OR MOUNTED.
FOR MISS ZETTEROWER
A pI etty comphment to MISS
le(\(1 wns the b,"lge party Wednesdal
aftel noon With MISS Ant1l'e Smith
nnd MI s T M 'Foy as hostesses The
home "as behutlfully decolated ,,,th
FLEXIBLE BRACELETS
IN PLATINUM TOP, WHITE GOLD,
GREEN GOLD OR WHITE GOLD FIL­
LED MOUNTED WITH COLORED
STONES OR DIAMONDS
Grady FOl bes of
are 'ISltlllg then
MIS J W FOlbes
s\\ ect peas und loses Top SCOt e \\ as
made by 1\J1 s Fred Shea I ouse and
she \\ fiS given a deck of cards '1 he
gift to the honor guest was I beaut!
ful pIece of silk hngene At the
conclUSion of the game a dalllty salad
COUl se was sen ecl SIX tables \\ el e
placed fOJ the playel s Dalllty bas
kets of mints were placed at each
table Hand palnted place Cll ds
\\erc used
A Myriad of ChOIce Modern ArtIstic GIfts Awalt Your InspectIOn Here.
IHL 10 SMIIH
A Store H_dli"c Nationally KnowD Guaranteed Mercbandlae
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEW� STATESBORO EAGLE)
BULLOCH TIMES
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STATESBORO
IN THE HEART rOF A
GREAT SECTION '
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
SIX MILliON DOLLARS ANOTHER BIG CABBAGE S[ND ·REPRESENTATlVfS BULLOCH DEMOCRATS NEW CLOSING PROGRAM I CHAMBER-Of COMMEIf
IS INCOM[ Of BUllOCH PRES� TO EDITOR WAYCROSS ROAD MEH AGAIN ARE SUMMONfD INAUG�RATED TODAY HAS ACTIVE SESSili
FARMS DURING YEAR
The peomiscd nleatlng of Bulloch
�nothe[ monster cnbbagc, outclass
FARMERS OF COUNTY PRODUCE mg anything yet produced In the c ib ORGANIZED EFFORT TO DRAW MEETING CALLED FOR LAST
ENORMOUS AMOUNT ON THEIR bage line, "as presentcd to the TImes
edi tor Saturday by Mrs M l\{ HoI
land, commg from her
Statesboro
The vegctoble weighed glOSS 14 IA
n.; Uoch county III this immediate pounds which IS you WIll re ,dlly ,II'
section of the Savannah Zoner IS a prcciate IS somcwhat of I cabbage
tYPIcal Southeast Georg18 eounty-c-in As If anything was required to ma�e a conference IS bemg held by tht! ure may be attributed to a number
chmate and SOIl In character of popu
a perfect l)lcture Mrs Hollllnd had state h'ghwllY commISSIOn perta,n of causes, chief of wh,ch 10 the d,s
labon and In a number of other ele 'thoughtfully garmshctl the C lbbngc IIlg to road Improvements In South organized conditIOn Into which the
ments whIch go to make up tho "de
'\1th more thun n dozen EastCl 1I1hes Georg13 party was left by the Jeath mornslTab,lIty of" county of opportumty whICh proh ude,l from the mammoth ThIS conference IS extendmg 0' er than a year ago of the .ecreta"
-n county far enough up state to Icavcs and the whole w IS crowned a penod of four days, begmmng last Rupert RIggs Smce III death 110make the settlel from the northern WIth a wreath of Dorothy Pell I'S Wednesday ind ,"cludmg SaturdllY records have been found of thelevels feel at hOllle and far enough roses mukmg a plctule boaullfui Accorrhng to the published program county organlzatlon olaf the 1"0down state to gIve the truck grower mdeed Persons along thc street IS of thc con ferellce the four days ,vIll ceedmg. of tho past Because ofand frUit grower the advantages of the large vegetllble w lS being brought be busy olles for the com"P8sl01l th,s, thore were probably few pcrson.an/almost senlltrop,cal era The III to the offICe by the gardener George WIth delegatIOn. evory hour from al
lin
the county who new for u cerh mtycome of Bulloch county as ,eported Lovett, were struck WIth the beauty most evell sectIOn of South Geo',>la whether or not they were stIli supby the federnl department was last of the plcturo, und the lust 11111)1;(<: plcssmg churns for rocogllltlOn or I posed to be part and parcel of tne
yeur In round numbers stx Inllhor
slon was that some BUl bunk ha(1 pro needed htgh\,ay Improvements machinery therefore, thc call fot thodollars-from the farms That doesn t duced a cross between thn cabbag( The Bulloch delegabon is co opera ,neetmg of the e""cutlYe eomm,ttce
count the tll'Gber I eturns the naval the rosc und the lilly A full n]>pre tmg WIth slm,lar delegations from In mass moetmg" was not heodedstOl es and the mcomes earned by all c18tlon
of the sltftatlon however [hs South Curollna alld Screven county The outcolUe of the Saturday meetthe hnes of actlvlty whIch depend
closed the fitness of thml(,-that the who are strlvmg for the establish mg was that a resolubon was adu,'tedupon production 111at was the pro
monster cabbage spould be Clowned ment of a new .tatc hlghwny begm to address personal notices to thelIucm Income And the prospects W1th most beautiful rose', and tl,,, nmg at Burton's Ferry all the Sa members of the comm,ttec t, assclllfg... tIl t f abundllnce of 1I111es g8\e Idded en \1mare Ox- a 81 gr.ca cr Income rom
I
\annalt river, nnd thence trnvclsmg bIe next Suturdny at 11 o'clock anti
the ...me agrIcultural .ourcc th,s to the e"tlre proceedmg Screven county by way of Sylvallla these notICes will be ma,led to 11 hst
yellr Some partIculars of th,s In
PROGRAM' ANNOUNCED
to Dover Crossmg the river at that IS to be obtained from the news
eome source arc l,ven Dover th,s road Will come through paper and from the memory of thoseTwo hundre ten carload. of Statesboro thence to Lower Lotts Who are cot)nected Wlth the pnrtyhOg&c"jUld cattle brought $266000
FOR NORMAL CLOSING
creek, where It d,verts from the Dixie m�chlnery
Sales from chlOekn. and eggs net HIghway and rUlls to Claxton At At the Snturday meeting eh urlllanted the farme,," $200000 Cured the Waycross meet thc propositIOn IS Fred Hodges stated It ". nls undO!
150000 pounds of hams and to unfold before the h'ghwny com stnndlng he was no longer a mcmbe�shoulders at the local packmg On Monday e,elllng June 7th the
ml88lon the ,mportance of recognIZing of the county orgnmzat,on, that bodyplant of a ,alue of $45 000 Curcd Georgm Normal School W111 graduate
th,s route as entItled to state aid It having been formed through the elec150,000 pounds of hams and ,ts first college class Dr Hall) Mc
IS explamed that �Vlth the creatIOn tlOn of members b) ballot III the.houlders at home of n value of
Koon, execut" e director of Greater
of the route the dIstance from the varIOUs d,stllcts of the county nt the$225,000 FIfteen carloads of Georg.. Inc Macon WIll del"cr the North to FIQrlda, WIll be shortened last electIOn nnd the pliny rule resweet potatoes sold for $6000 commencement address on that e, e by apprOlClmatoly seventy fivc mIles qumng that the chalrman should beOne "hundred carR of surplus corn
nlng
At prescnt there IS no crsosmg on the chosen from the number so elected
brought $30000 One hundred Dr A F Carr of the Fllst Prcs Savannah Xlvcr cast of Augusta cx To heal the supposed Inmc pllce In
cars of watermelons bIOught $60 byter18n chu,ch, Savannnh Ga WIll cept
at Savnnnah The peol,le of the orJ::,nlzatlon thereupon J M000 One hundred thousand
1" each the commencement sermon at
Allendale county South Oaro\rnll de Murphl \\ llS elected chairman fo the
pounds of paper sheH pecnns 11 30 n m Sunday, June 6th
sire a bridge ut the prescnt sIte t)f committee It tJ nnffP"J cd thereuftcr,brought $30000 Sales of beans The author,t,es of the school nn Burton s fClry The �ulldmg of th,· that he, hnvmg removod from thepotatoes peanut. cream goats nounce that the I C\\ aud,torIUm WIll bridge would brmg a WIde terr,tory 18th dIstrIct to Statcsboro hnd proband other sldc products netted be completed and thut all of the com '"to close proxmllty WIth Georgm nbly lost h .. membershIp on the COlli$500000 ThIrty two thousand meneement exerCIses WIll be held III terrlto,y on the south SId. d th" mlttee W G NeVIlle Was electcdbales of cotton were pr duced It ThiS auditorium has , seatmg
river rhe ImprovlIlg or trc road sccrctury trcHSU1er of the committee
How dId Bulloch get th,s good Icapaclty of 1100 and IS equlppcd WIth
frOl" that pomt and Yest"aro to and the meetlng adjourned Actmgway' The analYSIS 's revelatory and modern stage scenery, hgMmg and
connect WIth the roads southward by ChaIrman Hodges 'l\;jJ1 mall nollces
encouragmg and fit for WIde emllia
opera chairs Th,s W111 be ttle first way
of Lane's brldge W11l sen e to m mdlVldunlly to the members of the
tlon The bIg prosperOU8 bU81lless tIme m the history of the college that
crease trade faclhtles between pOInts comnuttee "hose names arc known
Bulloeh does 10 farmIng Ia attnbu there has been seating capaclt) suf along
the route as well a. prov,dc a to hln, Hnd Il meetIng W111 be held at
ted to a comb illatIon of several eondl fictent to care for those who W1sh to shorter route from the Northeast mto 11 o'clock next Saturday tb attempttlonl Bulloeh ha. many small fnrm attend the graduatIon exercIses Florldn 8n untangling of thA tangle
ers, white farmers working the,. own Monday, June 7th has been deslg Statesboro boosters favorIng the From the files of the TImes ofplaces, the.e fanners dIverSIfy In noted as !\Iumnl Do� E, cry class road W111 leavo here early Fr,day Deeember, 1923, In the report of thethe,r farming, groW'lng generally of the school IS expeeted to have ,ts mOrnIng and will return the same la8t mA88 meet,ng of Democrallcfood and feed stuffs first-then cot
reUlllon on thIS da), to mspeet the evenmg
The conference 's to be voters that has been held the follow
ton aa they ean, they 1Ire emphao,zmg �chool plant <lind, If pOSSIble to at held at 10 o'elock m Waycro... 'ng list of commItteemen ,han beenthe Importance of the dairy COW, the tend the exerCIses of the evemng
, procured
poultry )8rd and the hog crop They The members of the collegc and' WEST IS BOUIO OVER Uth- M J. RU81nng Wwork-WIth a min,mum of hIred la hIgh 8chool graduatmg classe. arc o. Ander80nbor And they rlo these thmll'" be· follows ' ,.tftlt'IUn IIiB �"LAnOIL 45th-B M Everett, L. 0 Rushcaulf) they have It.eome m the past Colloge Class _ Mr Harv.y, Cal "fUn-' ftflltn 11 n ngtwenty years better educated m prae- houn, Tarrytown, MISS LUCIle Dekle, 46th-Joe ParrIsh, B B BurketleBl and get selentille famung One Pulask, Miss Blanche Johnson Gar John W West was remAnded to 47th-P R MeElveen, A B Burnboy In Bulloch, taking advantage of field, M,s. Lucy Rae Rush,ng, States JaIl Tuesday, followmg a hurmg be sedthe boy'. club opportunIty, made 147
oro, M,s. AnnIe Nella Screws, Glen fore Justices E D Holland and Far 48th--J M Murphy, W A Watersbushels of corn on an acre-and �lIe, 1IIlss Jam" Warren, PulaskI, Icy Donaldson, for trIal 10 supcrlor 1209th-Howell Oone, C H Parmade reeords ,n corn groWIng of this and Ill'88 Bernlee WIlson, Pulaski court On the charge of murdenng nshsort not one year only, but several Hligh School C1ass--Mlss Myrtle Arthur Clayton 1340th-E B Hughes, W C Iler
ears, thIS IS III)lstrattve of tne readl' Belle Aluns Graymont, Mr Aubrey The kIlling occurred 10 the IA>ck 1623rd-W C Cromley,lII J Mc
nelS of Bulloch farmer. to grasp the Alderman State.boro' Mtss Elhe Mac hart d,stnct on JIIay 8th near Rocky Eheenchance to advance Berry, Metter; Mias �xle Mae Bland, Ford Aecord,ng to testimony ad 1547th-D A Brannen1lhc people of Bulloch have been Statesboro, Miss Dal8Y Boykin, Hal. duced at the hearlOg Tuesdny both Groover
mo.e than usually Intere.ted m edu cyondale, Miss Ruth Bowen, Savan men "ere drInking They were farm 1575th-L A Ajdns, E S, WoodscatIon m general-In the ,mprove· nah MISS DIcey Brannen States mg on the property known as the 1716th-J M HendrIX Maillement of thc country schools the con· bor� MISS Mary BrlMon' MlIllen Laura Blltch place Clayton WaS' e Denmarksohdation of schools, the estabhsh M,ss 'Elizabeth Clahoun, Tarrytown: turmng to his home about 10 o'clock 1808rd-C C DeLoach C Ement and mmntenance of hIgh M,ss Allene Cooper, Dovcr, Mr Per at nIght and "as passlOg ncar the Stapletonschools for all the boys and gIrls of cy Cowart, Pulaski, M,s. Susie Dash house occupled by West While hc It 's explallled that followlnl! thethe county Twenty five years ago er Marlow Miss Nellie Franklin was some d,stance away , pIstol was selectIon of th,s comm,ttee III massthere was not on accredIted hIgh S�tesboro �11"s Leola Hend"x Pu' fired III front of West's house Clay meellng the state eomm,ttee enactedochool III the county, there are five laskl lIfr �htchelJ Holloway RegIS ton resented the firlllg of the pIStol a rule whICh reqUIred the electIOn byor Sll[ now, some of them out m the ter, lIfr George JarrlCl, Collins, Mr and, acceptlllg ,t as n challenge WIth ballot of commItteemen from thecountry sustalllmg for years voca· Harry JarrlCl COIlIOS M,ss JessIe much profamty declared h,s IOten varIous d,strlcts, and that 10 thetIOna I trcaehlng departments Wlth Johnson Ga�field M,ss Blanche tton to ascertnlll the cauSe of the electIOn wh,ch folowed 10 some 10expert agrIcultural toachers trommg Jones, Savannah, Mr Sam Jones, firmg HIS '\lfe and small boy \lere stances persons other than tllOsethe boys and gIrls 10 farmmg The Elzn Mr Mendez KICkhghter Glen WIth Illm H,s Wlfc sought to dIS above were formally elccted Thel Cpeople a. a whole have taken advan- VIlle Mr LeGrllnde Lamb, Garfield, suade hIm from trouble WIth West IS no record of th,s elcctlOn howe,ertage of the oIfI'ered experIences and !'Ill Howard Lane, Dover, MISS Ber but they engaged In hund to hand and that much of the dlScrej1encvexpert knowledge of others--demon. tIC Mac Lee Statesboro, M,ss ElSIe combat WhIle thus cngaged We.t WIll hnve to b. healed from memorystrators agents, lecturers teachers McGregor Halcyondale, MISS MattIC shot lind kIlled Clayton West s pica It IS known that three of the memfrom the state colleges They have Lce Meade Butts, M,ss lIfaggJe New was Belf defense It was made to bers named above and who werelearned to make farming a bu"mess ton Butts, Mr Paul Raulerson Ludo appear by Wltilesses that Clayton formally elected, have SlOce dlCdand III learmng to make It a real busl- '\lCI, 1II18S Johnme C Rlller, M<!eks, bore a reputatIOn for vlOlcnce They lie D A Brannen and J Rness they have made It such a profit- MISS BertIC Jllae Stewart, Garfield, I was dIsclosed that III feehng ,Groover of the 1547th d,stTlct andable buslOess that the county's farms Mr Joe Sykes Claxton, lIfr Asa had cXlsted between the men prc" M J McElveen of the 1523rdbrought In SIX mlhon dollars last Wall, PulaskI, MISS True Watson, ously over the loss of a rubber bootvear
MeWer: MISS WII�e Mae Watson, by one of West's brothers The boot CLOSING EXERCISES AlOther countIes may easily prepar«r Mette'!', Miss Eunlee WIlson, Pulask" was found by a lad living WIth Clay- COLORED HIGH SCHO<'Land �lIIInl.ter to themaelve. the MI8S Thelma' Wilson, Dover, Mr ton West declined to pay a reward.ame preserlptlon Bulloeh steadtly Frank Wyatt, DO'):er for the findIng of the boot and Clay-took to get over what Wall the lllatt.. ton Nfused to permIt Its return withwith famllng In that county some If we kDaw their setual Clrcum out r....ard
:I ears all'O stances we'd quit envyl"ll' Both men wera mamed
the peopl. we do
ATTENTION TO NEW ROUTE SATURDAY FAILED FOR WANT
THROUGH STAfI'ESBORO OF AlTTENDANCE
I
From twelve' to fifteen automobiles(Savannah Morning' News)
from St ,teoboro and ViCllllty W111 cur county Democrats for last Saturday
ry boosters to Waycross Friday where fa,led of materlalleatlon The fall
The clOSing exerCl88s of the H'gh
and Industrial Sehool (colored) of
.statesboro will be held durIng tho
first daY8 of next week, begtnntng
,.nth the comm.ncement sermon b¥
R�, W T Granade Sunday after
D00l'l a\ 'o'clooli Other exerel,e.
will be held each eve ing fro 'Mon
day to Thundey, IneruS"><"e
A man can Itve and prosper Wlth
a �� Ie.., but a "oden head 111
a deCided �JI(
The most dangerou8 thmg a kid
can do, 18 run In front of .. drl\'er
�" iaIl't �Inc, jilI"""'ere an<i I. In
a tem��p"-t��\t�':,<
Tho Thursday afternoon closing
program adopted by the merchants
of Statesboro 's In vogue this after
noon for tho first t,!!,e and WIll con
tlnue through July The JIst of mer
chants entorlng the ugreemcnt was
publtshed in last week's rasue and 111
elude. practIcally all the general
stores of the city Few of the gro
cery stores JOined 1Il the clOSlllg
agreement, and aftor the plan has
been 'n force for 8 Ittle whIle and
the people have accustomed them
selves to It there Will be vcr:! httlo
account of the
afternoon eloslng The plan was
ud ,pted to glvc the c!elks from the
st"'l) cs nn opportunlt) to enJo' n Itt
tle recreatIOn durlllg tho I",ated days
of the summer
CLOSING UfRCISES OF
STATfSBORO HI SCHOOL
"'tlltr.sboro HIgh School CD lie to a
[01 mill cl08. WIth the grllduatlon p:'(er
c ses 04' lust Monday even n,,", , hen
dip (JU aN were presented to tha claeq
of 5 f Of th,s number 18 .ere hoys
Ilnd 40 gIrls
The hterary address was "ellv�r.d
by M L BrItaIn, of the Georgia Tech
nologlcal School, Atlanta \ crowu
ed house witnessed the eierclsea F
T Lanier, ehairman of the board of
trustees made the formal ples.nth
tlon of dIploma" '
Prof R M Monts, In makIng h,s
announcements, stated that one of
thc honors that had come to the
Mchool W8!\ the wmnmg of n four
yonr scholnrshlJl In Brennu College
Glllnesville by 1.1 18S W Inm" Jone.
dnughtc/ of Mr nnd Mrs W L
Jones In competitive exammatIon
The scholarship Is valucd ut $1,000
F,ve of these had been gIven to Geor
glll young I dies Announcement was
made thllt the faculty for the com
''lg year had been orgam�ed and
that Prof Monts will return for hIS
tcnth consecutive yellr Few changes
are to be made n the faculty as It
stands at present
FolloW1ng the e"",rcises, Photogra
pher Rustin made a picture of the
clo88 as they sat upon the sta"" This
p,cture WIll be 8ho"", 10 these col
umns next weok
OWNERS OF LIGHT PUU
PUN BIB "PROVEIEITS
AttentIon IS dlreeted to the an
nouncemcnt of the new owners of
the Stlotesboro hght plant pertaIn
Ing to the .. all'alrs In the city W,th
the opening. of a new offlco separate
from that of the city ol-Icml. tl:e,
WIll be prepared to handle oll-lbusl
nCBS In an expeditIOUS manner
It IS pleaSing to tho people to learn
R that large Improvements arc In con
templatlOn for the early future The
company s general manager, Mr
Halderman m the cIty last wcek,
mado the stlltement that a line IS
now belllg conBtfucted between
Statesboro nnd AuguBta which w,lI
greatly fac,lItate busmess hcre At
Waynesboro there IS a prospect of
purchaSing the plant of that cIty
whIch WIll be placed On a Ime w,th
OUr own It 18 mtended to make con
nectlon at Augu8ta mth the Augusu,
Aiken power system from where
power woul<i be brought to States
boro by h'gh tens,on wires In the
event of fmlure to make that ar
rangemcnt, Statesboro's plant WIll be
greatly mcreascd and power w,ll be
dlstllbuted frolll thIS pOint to Beverul
surroundmg towns Portal has III
rendy contracted for power from th..
company and negotiations are on
for supplymg Brooklet also rhe
pohcy of the company will be to
proVldc servIce to those smaller
c,t,es at the same rate. charged m
Statesboro
PENSION MONEY AIUlIVED
MANY MATTERS OF IMPORT­
ANCE TRANS�CTED A'I' MEET.
INC WEDNESDAY
The Wednesday afternoon �...
Ing of the Chamber 01 Comme_r
held at 8 o'clOck in the AmulU n.­
ater, wus a stlmng one, with a [up
attendance and many matters of fm,.
partonce attended to
The list of matters acted upon iJa,.
eludes tho follOWIng
A commIttee wa. appOInted to ..
tonrl a meetlllg of the state high....,.
commiss,on at Waycro88 Friday"makc a pull for road recoglllhon lD
th,s secbon
A resolutlOll was adopted to take
steps toward the receptIOn and till­
tertnlni'nent of the students to be Ia
attondance upon the summer solllrio.
of the GeorgIa Normal to open here
m June
It was voted to approprIate a auf­
flclcnt fund to be gIven to the Wo­
man's Club to provide certain de­
.Ired equipment for the play grouDd
In TrlanglAl Park
It waa voted to sponler the for-­
mation of a Boys' Scout organlzatioa.
It WOll voted to send a committee
to Atlanta to Opp01l8 the mo""m..t
of the Central of Georgia Rail....,.
to consolidate freight and p_naw
1I8rvlce on the mld·day trains fie­
tween Dover Bnd Dublin
Oon.lderatlon wa. given to the
proposition to participate m the Wa­
ter Carnival In Sovann"h July 6t1a
and 6tb
Dlseu8810n wall had on thc propod.
bon to encourage the estabU.hment
of new enterprIse. through tax IIS­
emptIOn, a8 has boen recontly done fa
a number of conununltie. In Georgia.
Announcement Wa. made of pllUl&
for n dinner at whIch the traveline
men who go out of Bulloch county
lOtO surround,ing tern tory will be
tho guests, with n vIew to Informltll'
them on certain matt.... of Impor­
tance pertaining to our opportuni­
tle8 of InVeBtors and home seol[ers
A MASTERFUL S�RION
TO GRAOUATlIG CUI
Whatever proce.. ,t may hay.
been that matured In the pre1l8nce of
the minister who dellv.red the ba_
laureate sermon Sunday to the gra4a­
atlng claaa of the StateBboro Hip
School, that cla88 and the people 01
Statesboro are to be eOl)gratula�
that the reBult was attained
It Is not detracting praise from anT
predeceslOr In that 1I11e, of who..
there have been many abl" one.-Ia
times past, but a 81mple statement of
faet to say that the .ermon of Key.
Aeree, on that occaalon wal W'IthOllt
8up�or u to tltne.. for the oeeaeiOll.
Chooeing as hili subject, "The Ideal
Man," he pletured In the mind tIut
Ideals ...hleh have predomInated iD
the ogea of the past, and led by natu.
ral proce..... to the highest Ideal 01
man, the .plrltual a. contraated with
tbe phy.leal or mental His quota­
tionll were poetical, hi. manner mo.t
pleasing and his argument convlno­
Ing Not onco during hIS entjire
d,scourse was there a IAlttmg down iD
the high stendard of beauty of
thought and speech, and his audleDOB
was held spell bound from beglnnlDc
to end.
REVIVAL IN PROC�ESS
AT BAPTIST CHUR£I'
THURSDAY, MAY 27, lUg THURSD iY MAY'27, 1926i.
) I "'C.fD UPABOU,. JOItN
'The ant has plenty of industry, but
it takes a bumblebee to make things
hum,
• • •
If a man came from a vegetable
growth, lots of them seem to have
descended from gallberry hushes.
EASY MEALS FOR BOT
WEATHER
4atnar'B Note: Thie b\ one utielo in an
.....-l eooldnll eertee conlJolbuted to thie
..... b aU: IlUDOU8 cccke.)
Where is the woman who
IIUoYs cooking hearty meals
III hot weather? We doubt if
aaeh a woman exists, She
..
�y
cook big ��:���
who toil hard
demand' them,
but CertalnIy
DOt becauile ahe
. hersel1 derives
IIDY real p)eu-
. � � fI:Om' hQt
== 'feather cook-
With a *tlB�8' �
fclrethouglit, however, mlUlY
fit the disc,Omfoits of cooking
III hot weather can be avoided.
Por instance, as Miss Rolla
Michaelis,New Orleans domes­
tic science specialist, points
aut, an oil stove Is much
euier to work with than a
coal or wood range. .
"It is much more convent­
at," she says. "It needs no
tlues," and hence may be taken
to the coolest part of the
house easily, as it is not very
heavy.
Juot a Little Plannin,
"Tho woman who v,etIJ her k\tchan:t '!,�noh:�rllo�3 t��c��:��?g·c���
tlouea MlfJlt :Mlchll.elle, "Is the coolollt
oook. She just needs to do u liLLle
.bnple planning.
"'The fewer rOllets l1nd 'baked
,dlilheu IrJ t.he flummsr'. lhu coolor the
l����r.i n!08tl;���o:'I)JJ�rulr"n���k:l�
ODJ� �11�d:\1�J;dCf: ��� 1��fJ:�����'�;'I"
.... ad: much ot her ooolt.lng au 1108-;,.s� "': f�ll��:ogu��le\�6 a'!:O':fO� ���';,!
1.14.,. ne0e86ary.
Mit a. woman feelll f.the hart to
":::,� n��·�IJ����a�!�n -:�:r,. '�;fn the week during Lot wCRther, but
��6'k��U8"h to laot severnl d�;Y8 or
�md��':t�� �h�c;.�tl:'Jla:rl:�e,.�t;t)l�:
r:-pare In bot wenthar III al1 coo'IIedtlm:a:nlttel,ll consorve. utonnll ••
France is going to cat rye bread
for economy sake. She can do it, be­
cause she has that other thing that
goes with rye bread.
. .
"The question of bobbed hair,"
says Fred Fletcher, "worr-ies the
harbers and the hairpin manufac­
turers morc than it docs me."
. . .
Sid Parrish suggests that all that
noise you hear mosquitoes making is
laughter after having read the fash­
ion forecasts for the coming summer.
e • •
We told Pete Donaldson the other
day that there are 600 broadcasting
stations in this country nnd he said:
"Yes, but you're not counting in the
gossips."
. . .
John McDougald says he wonder.
what hns become of the olrl-fn.hioned
Woman Who used to get mad when
she saw another woman rjding in
divided skirts.
.. . .
"It's beginning to look," says Al­
bert Deal, "as ,though congressmen
seeking re-election will have to stut-Iter when they start telling what they
did for the farmer."
. . .
Silns Prosser observes that the only
time a Bulloch county fiaherman will
admit that he has prevaricated is
when the game warden begins to in­
vestigate some of h.is fish stories.
. .., . .
"How do you like the sound of mv
fenders?" inquircd Wtllter M�- I
Dougald as he was driving homeward 1
in his bounding .Ford. "I've just had
them tuncd-they raised the right
one an octave and I think it sounds
better."
¥lTERAN WHITAKER WRllES
Of LAST MEMORIAl DAY
A Dinner in On. Ketti.
.ftl(e� ��tBrflend�ghtU.!'�t:r 8to"UPco���
�itte 8f�rt�unl1tcr()theb����c��nI!S��n��
�or nn hour, lowor tho Unme u,na lot
it .Iinmar tor hal! nn hour. Add
.en. bunch of carrote. LL bunch ot
tumlpa llud n pound o!. potatoes,
a.nd coo1, for another half hour.
When ready. tnke ant cnrroll!l,
Dice nnd tlprlnklo with choPIJod
:mJe�\ltrc��Ca��tn�r::I������;:��
..sar It dcslred. ,
. .::r:n80:�:o�:lt�ng�rodnB, ��k:e��!
wIth a t.omato BRuce.
Add a Salad and De..ert
Now with a salad, dca6ort, and
"Yflrase, one haa n.' comploto meal
.Jnelut1lng .oup, and all cool(ed on
GDe na.mel
For enlad, Miss Mlohn.eJi8 HUC'gOlltll
••,. ha.lved. on lettuce leaVtlB. cov­
ered wHh French dreIJ81p.c. }t�rult.
..ke. a good deescrt to aooompany
. ...,. eaay meal.
"There is a great day coming bye
and bye!"
Well, it got here on the 26th of
April-Memorial Day-which Was Iorie of the best days I have ever seen. 'The little lady who sang "Stone­wall Jackson's Way" was good. J. S.
Wilder's ?\.Iemorial address was extra Igood. The ladies Who carried thethirteen flags of the Confederatestates, carri'ed olit their part as well
as if they had been drilled for
months. They gave us the tune of
Dixie as we marched out of the house
to the Rountree Hotel where We had
a good !finner. As we got seated at
the table, Mr. Rustin came in with his
picture machine and asked us all to
be .still so he could make a nice pic­
ture.. He wnnted all the ludles to
stand at the lower end of the dining
room, the old vets at one side and the
young ·�cts at the other siqe--J on
one side and Jack Murphy On the
other, so he co.pl�, bl�e a v.jce pictu,'e.I suspect he WIll charge:$1 apiece.
They will be cheup at that price, as
there ,,�II be a great demand for
them. I nm afraid he can't make
them fast enough to supply the de­
m.and.
After dinner We tricd to attend
to some business-to pay dues and
p.ppoint delegates to the Birmingham
reunion, Z. T. DeLoach and r were
named delegates. Listen, vets, som.e I
of you pay your dues and some don't. I
I think n?xt ycnr Wc will pay dueR Ibefore chnnCl·, then after dinnel'there won't be uny "chipping in" to I
do. We elected Z. 1.'. DeLoach
com-Imander and 're�e1ccted the other'officers, '
. T will ring off for this time. Wait I
till I come back from the Birmingham Ireunion. lIfaybe I can tell you how
the reunion was.
W. R. WHfTAKER.
-0-
Anoth.... £Goy Meal
.1'8. Sarah Tyson Rorer, the
"moUII Phlladelphln. ooo::c1ng 6J::pert,
LUF8URROW 10 OISGUSS
FURESTRY IN' BULLOCH
Announcement is requested that
I
, B. M. Lufburrow, of the state fores-I
ing of that date at I J. o'clo<:k and at
Stilson at 3 o'clock in the ufternoon.
The matter of timber conservation
is nn important one, and ]lifr. Luf­
burrow will talk to the people in a
('lain, sChsible way on this subje"t,
ia " Pt'lelcr;,pti017 for ,
Mala6,., Chill& and Fevcr',
[h,nguc <>1:' Bilious Fever.
It "m. the germ •.
,
i
Tho following grand and traverse Atluntn, Gn. May 24.-TllC pesai-
jurors have been drawn to serve ut mists continue to sec their gloomy
the July term of Superior court: views shattered and discredited, uc-
Grund Jurors-Remer D. Lanier, cording to business experts in At­
E, S. Woods, David C. Banks, Jumes lanta. Take the matter of building,
F. Brannen, C. 'V. Lee, J. L. Johnson, for instance,
Arthur Howard, W. G, Raines, L. A. I As eurly as the middle of last year,
'Warnock, J. \V. Franklin, J. E. the "conservatives" were warning u,s
iSaullders, T. O. Wynn, C. B. Gay, D. that this remarkable high building
,
�. Lee, W. C. Cromely, A. L. Davis, record mu�t slow ,down. 'l'he-colln�:
:w lllis A. Waters, E. A. Proctor, R. try was already up with its building
M. Southwell, Adam J. Deal, J. J. shortage, they said, '1�d' was in d��-
pcLoach, M. R: Akins, B . .F. Porter, ger of being overbulit. ' ;
A. A. Turner, H. N. Wilson, J. A.I Well, the building slump did not,
Metts, J. B. Wright, Sr., Willie H. come la.� year, and the pessimists
�ughes, J. W. Robertson, Geo. ')'. were more certain than ever that I� I
Groover. : Was inevitable early in 1926. Th�:rllTraverse Jurors-Homer Holland, simply did not see how the country
R. Lee Brannen, Ha,rry W. I3ml�h, .H, 'could keep on building at the rate,
fJ· Cartledge, .Frank Parrish, .W. E. it was going.
McDougald, A. V. Blaokburn, Dan E.' . But the figures again prove, as
Bland, Jesse G. Fletcher, J. A. B�un- they have often proved before that
nen, Jr., T. Y. Akins, W. Only An-, the pessimists must be overlooking
derson, John G. Lanier, Ell P. Ken- something. Instead of building slump- I
nody, John B. Everett, Morgan O. ing oft.-it seems to have IJIlthered
Anderson, Carlos Cuson, J. V. Brun- momentum.
son, Paul S. Brunson, G. B. McCroan, : Reports for one month from 142
Robert Cone Hall, J. W, Warnock, cities show building permits amount­
Josh T, Nesmith, Herbert V. Marsh, ing to $354,885,579, an increase for
W. Raleigh Nevils, Morgan Anderson, those cities of 58.8 per cent. over the
W. Roscoe Anderson, R. E, TJ. Hol- previous month nnd much over the
land, .1. E. Kennedy, W, W. Mikell, slime month last year, according to
R. H. Warnock, R. L, Akins, Brooks figures made public by the Adair
Simmons, G. Emmitt Hodges, Chns. Realty and Trust company of At­
E. Oone, Joseph Woodcock. "Iunta, nntionally known concern
which is now financing many struc-We do�'t know how much is pin,nee! tures in the South.
on these days, hut. we do know If a! rt is shown that March closed with
pin should stick a girl today she lover a billion dollars worth of COI1-
wouldn't have us much trouble locnt- .struction in contcmplation the larg-ing it as her mother used to, ! est for any month On record, it is
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS i st���,:'sc are tho dn�s the city �an
I burlCs n quart of onion sets nnd con---- . siders himself It farmer.
,
Very f'ew u,nfilled positions in the 'I NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.schools of th,s county {Or term of Standard lire pOlicies Nos. 849088
1926-27, If you are a teacher of I to ��9100, both inclusivc, and c.otton
this county and expect a position in pohc,es 84210 to 84225, both mclu­
one of our schools you will hal'e to I sive,
of the Liverpool & London &
,
., Globe Insurnnce Company. Ltd"get b4SY at once or ,t ,Will be '00 which were in the hands of the com­
late: You are not going to get u. 1 pnny's agont at PortHI, Georgia have
place without making an ,,(fort. Too, bee!! lost or misplaced and ,d"nnot
many teachers ufter the jobs f'lT such I beTfhounLd: I & L d & GI b'" e Ivcrpoo on on· 0 cto happen, _tn m�ny caseq., .: Insurance Company, Ltd., will not
The Nev,ls HIgh School IS bemg acknowledge any liubility for any loss
treated to n new coat of paint. They: un,!e: any of the IIbove mentioned
are following the state requirement P?hc,es,
t I h A th t Ih' 'LIVerpool & London & Globe Tnsur-as 0 co or se eme. t era 0 IS
'Ulce Co ltd
school is growing, they will have to By B. P. Walke�: Stat� Agent,
build a high school tlulld!ng with an No, 5�1 Trust Company of Georgia .FOR SALE-Buffet, serving .tsble'l BEFORE BUYING Binder TwIne.auditorium to accommodate the c'hild- Building, Atlanta, Georgia, floor ·Iamp and radio set. Apply Bee our qulj)lty and price. RAINESren av�!ab� in th� pr)g•• a.! .ec- �j�li3i��¥i2itc�)�����������t�0�D�R�:ic�.�H�'�P�A�R���S�H��.�(�2�0�m�a�y�1�tP�)����R�D�W�A���iC�O�'��i'�(�2�9�a�p�rs���)tion of B�l'( ch. Pretty .,011. "'evils �
will be onr. �f thc very h(!lJt sc:hools
o.f the rount··. Thr.y .Ire s'.II·�il1g
forward -::-. p i<l, V
The trustees of the Wurnock con·
solidation wish to notify all teuchers
that they have employed all teachers
for term of 1926-27. Those teachers
who have made application for posi.� I
tions in this school may apply else­
where.
The citizens of the J imps school
district should get busy and do some­
thing about a school for next term.
This year, nn average was not made
that will warrant the county's grant­
ing a s�hool thcre for noxt school
year. This is a non-tax school dis­
trict and for that reason, is not I
eligible to becolI)e a ,p�rt of any ex- I
isting consolidation. This is a prob- ilem for the ci�izens of this district
I'
to solve for themselves. If you wnnt
to go into one of the existing consoli­
dations, you will hnve to vote II local
tax. IC you want to 'tnve your school I
at the present school site, you Willihave to secure families with
children'lto enable your school to operate with
the required number of children to be Irecognized by the county board of
education, If yoU do neither of these Ithing., the children of the district
will have to pay their way into some
other school. Think it over now while
you hav.e time to do what you want to
do about this and do not wait until
time for school to open to become in­
terested in the school to which the
children must be sent,
Tbe DonaldsOn school district has
petitioned the ordinary to call' nn
election fol' the purpose of voting a
local tax, which eleetiorl will be held
on the 4th day of June. These citi­
zens desire as good schooling for
their children as other sCilool districts,
have for theirs.
The 48th G. M .. district is putting
forth new effort to get the question
of consolidation settled in the near
future, No better section of Bulloch
Ithan is embraced in this progressive
I part of the county, But at pte.ent,!
I they hnve permit.ted other Rection, of Ithe county to surge ahead of them in Imatters educationally. They will notpermit other sections to give tlteirI children better school advantagos
II than they can give their own. Some-E M 8 I & S
'
thing i8 going to happen. But it will
eas ey O·n
haye to meet with the app�ovHI of the
citIzens concerned. It requires full I••
'.
. ���:��;da:!�Onn�O �otuo::�.� �����;-�i�� I
A ENTS CI t G' I yourselves what you want ill the wayG ax on,' a. II
of ,a consolidation and then 'get to-I ge�ber and stay together in very fL. ... �-----..... lsellSe ,of'tbe word. 1I......IllI!I!fII.,.�•••IIIliIli.!I...IiI......III!Ii1IIII.....IJ!!III.......!II.....�1f
II WE SELL AND CHEER:FULLY RECOMMEND
. ':. i � :.' ,
' .,.... ." . ..;..., .
;'FISK
TIRES
WE SELL AND CHEERf'ULLY RECOMMEND
THE WELL KNOWN THE WELL KNOWN
INfORMATIONPE'RFECTION PE'RFECTION
For your information we wish to state that
we have on hand and always carry as com­
plete line of drugs as can be obtained of
the very highest quality.
,
We do not, prescribe, but fiU prescriptions,
"and have In.nharg» ofour prescription de­
partment Dr. Geo. W. Taylor, who is strict­
ly on the [ob,when it comes to filling pre-
scriptions.
'
We, also carry an up-to-date line of Rl1Ibber
Oocds, Stationery, 'llQlll'!t ,Articles, 'I.n)ecti­
cides of all kinds, Oig,ars,and Tob�cco ;'�I(lO
complete line of 'Ilherm08 Jugs, Bottles,l:d­
lers, Dinner Kits, and in fact a�lng
you could expect to find in an up-to-date
Drug Store.
Our Motto Is: Quality First Last and AI,·
ways, Courtesy and Service, to All.
Phone 463 or call to see us.
OIL COO K 5 T 0 V E SAND 0 V ENS
THERE ARE NONE BEITER
OIL COO K S T 0 V E SAND 0 V ENS
THERE ARE NONE BElTER
Cecil W. Brannen Anderson, Waters & Brett, Inc.
IA/t to rit.,-MIS8 ROSA MrCHABU8. N•• Or/....; MRS. SARAH
TYSON RORBR. niW./ft/liD; Mrss LuCY G. ALLBN. '80"";
hMR9. BBLLB DBGRA ... &I. Fr..d...; MI88 MARGARBT ALLBNALL. &Ilk Cr'''; .N MR8. IATB B. VAUGHN. hOi A.to/n.
WEST SIDE PHARMAC¥
Reli,able Druggist.
17 Weat Main Street Statesboro, Ga_
Georgia
BUY TIRES OF
Proven Quality
BEITER STILL-BUY
Pacific Coast, Gul/0/MeXit�; NewE"gland"and Lake Michigan! Six, 0/ the country�;/orer:nost cooking experts havejust completeda ngorous test 0/ the Perfection Stove.
'�'
.HILEAGE
NOT GUARANTEES. THE FISK
TRADE-MARK IS YOUR GUA�Nn:E
Of QUALITY AND MILEAGE.
,.......J:fHY used every method of cookiug ftom.1 frying to baking, and were enthusiaslic
about the Perfection. Read what they say.
"Whcther I broiled stcak or French-fried
potal2es, the results were fine," says Mrs.
Rorer, famous Philadelphia cooking teacher. �I
"Perfection's long chimneys in­
sure clean kettle bottoms,''' S2yS
Miss H all of Battle Creek.
"They burn every drop of oil be­
forethe heat reaches the cooking."
"Using a Perfection is like cooking will:!
gas," remarks Mrs. Vaughn, domestic
scicnce expcrt. And Miss Rosa Michaelis
is of the same opinion.
s.w. LelvisTested ,Cookitlg Ability
These are just.a few comments made by
the six experts, satisficd with only the best
cooking equipment. They find Ihc 1926 Per­
fection fulfills every cooking requirement.
What does it mean to you?-That whenyoll
buy a Perfection you get a stove with c:oolzing
ahility tested a"dproveiJ hy eX/Un-Is.'
.
"I found the Perfection so dependable," .
reports Mrs. DeGra-f, home economies: .. :t,::.i:'. Se!l Per!ectiolls Today
counsellor. "I. left a roast lamb in the oven 'See ihe 1926 Perfections at any dealer's'.lor hours. 1 he flame nC'Yer wavered:" ,'. All sizes, lrorT1 a one-burner model at $7.25
to:� fivc-))uhier tange at'S130.00. You will
8pd.y.ourword of praise to that �f the experts
When you cook on the ncwcst Perfection.
Crisp Waffles Statesboro
"My waffles were' light and beauIJfully
brown," says Miss Allen, director of The
Boston �ehool of Cookery. "They cooked
on a hot flamc, with yellow tips l� inches
high above the blue area."
"This flame for French-fried
po�atoes," says Mrs. Rorer. HIt
has yellow tips, 1 � ipches high
above the blue area."
�.
�
�e.!'d t�day for our free booklet,}, avonte MeliUS and Recipes of
,6 Famous Cooks."
�'"
-'l.
No Scouring Needed
"Eggs a la King and broiled tomdtoes are
�elicious enough in themselves," affirms
Miss Hall, nutrition expert, "but twice as
delicious to the cook whose kettle bottoms
need no scouring. Perfection's long chim­
neys burn every drop of oil before the heat
reacbes the c.ooking. No soot or odor."
PERFECnON STOVE COMPANY
Alun.fa BrQtlch-8 CQ�r1l4nd Siner
'
THERE WILL BE GIVEN AT CLAXTON, GA., ON
MAY 27TH, A DEMONSTRATION OF THE 15-30 Mc­
CORMICK-DEERING TRACTOR. AND A NO.2. L1LLlS­
TON HYAIT ROLLERJ-BEARING SAWMILL. IT WILL
BE TO YOUR INTEREST TO COME AND SEE THIS
OUTFIT AT WORK..
IN USING AN OUTFIT OF THIS KIND YOU WILL
HAVE NO TROUBLE IN MOVING THE MILL TO THE
TIMBER, INSTEAD OF HAVING TO HAUL THE TIM­
BER TO THE MILL, AND YOU WILLFIND THE COST
OF OPERATION .CHEAPER THAN STEAM.
THIS DEMONSTRATION WILL BEGIN THUSDAY AT
10:00 A. M. AND WILL CONTINUE THRotJGH FRI-
.. DAY. BE SURE TO COME AND L'tT US SHOW YOU
WHAT IT WILL DO.
.
PER.FECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens
A TRACTOR SAW MILL
DEMONSTRATION
WARNTNG: Use only genuine
Perfection wicks on Perfection
Stoves_ The:! or, marked 'Wit" red
t,.;IJtltle. Othcrs will cause trouble.
WE SELL AND CHEE,Rf'ULLY. REC;:PMMEND
THE WELL KNOWN
Sta'tesbo.ro ,.1Juggy and Wagon Co.
.' "
.' ::), ''''
,
WE S,Ell AND CHEERFULLY RECOMME'ND.�. '. I,
•
'
:THE WELL, KN'OWN
PE'R'FECTION
I '
OIL C G 0 K S'T 0 V E S 'AND 0 V: ENS
THERE ARE NONE BElTER
p'�1(:.1''E'e 'IrION
• I � • '
OILCOOKSTOV���� bV�NS
.
rlWiE ARE 'N�NE: 'BkrfER
'Raines Hardlvare C(J�
.. "j,
",
( ..
,f
BULLOCH ;)fINES AND srATESBO�O.l'fEWS
IJURORS ARE 'DRAWN FOR 'BUIlDING CONTINUES TO
JULY SUPERIOR COURT I INCREASE IN THE STATE
Great Heduction in 'Railroad 'Rat�s
FOR VACATION, SIGHT-SEEmNG, EDUCATION,PLEASURE, HEALTH AND RECREATION
SEASON 1926
F!om !'.Jay 15, to September 30, 1926', the Central ofGeorg...Rallway-The Right WaY-in connection with
o.ther railway and s.teamship lines, will sell round-triptickets at reduced fares to Lake, Mountain Seashore
Health and other resorts in the United Stat�s Canad�
and to Mexico City, also to New York Boston 'Philadel­
phia and _Balti,:nol'e via Savannah and'ship.
'
Reduced lIg\lpd-trip f�res are available for trips go­ing and retiJrn11lt the same route : also for 60-day circletours to New Yotk and Boston via Savannab and shipreturning all rail,'or'fhe reverse. ' �
Many attractive tours', lembracing rail and water 11
travel, sight-seeing a(na·�ducational.toura for organized 'tparties are available from ti*,e to,t\me.Popular priced exc'unl'lol18 will 'also ,be run between '
various places during the 'BUmmer season at 'eittiemelylow rates. . I' ,
,
" t" .
Short distance picnic excursions for Sunday SchoolsSocieties, Fraternal Organizations, and siinil�r ornnlz�tiona, will be' granted under lcerlain con(jlti��' betyeen
po�n� not more, �n 76' mn�s, ,,�&Jt, ''''tlu'rhig ,l,e�QdApnl I-September 30, at very low rates. ' Ir·
.
.
Many conventions will be he!d at various piaces dur-
)
mg the summer months account of which .reduced r",teawill be announced from time to time:' I
A variety of greatly reduced I:Ound-trip fares withliberal return limit, will ,be ,available t.!,"pm' the South­
eastern territory to Tybee, (Savannah's Beach) and to
,Jacksonville Beach, Atlantic Beach, Mayport, se: Augus­
tine, Daytona Beach, Lanark and Panama City, Fla., from
May 15, to September 30, 1926.
Tybee (Savannah's Beach), "Where Ocean BreezesBlow," is one of the most delightful seashore resorts on
the South Atlantic coast, and is accessible to the people
of the Soufhea 'tern territory by reason of the splendid
through train service of the Central of Georgiao Railway
to Savannah, thence by frequent train service between
Savannuh and the Island. '
Our Passenger and Ticket Agents will be glad to
plan your slimmer trip, arrange you,r schedules, and tell
you the cost, with the idea of affording you the greatest
comfort en route and proviC:ing the greatest sight-aeein8'
educational, pleasure, health and recreation value at a
minimmn expense.
•
llIustrative and descriptive booklets of summer re­
sorts, educational and sight-seeing tou,rs, etc., will be fur-
nished upon application.' ,
We "Say it with Senice"
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The Right Way"
,I. ROBINSON, General Passenger
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
\
FHEDERiICK Agent
To Our
Customers
SINCE THE CITY OF STATESBORO FOUND}T_�ISE
TO DISP,OSE OF THEIR ELECTRIC �ROPERTY ITO
OUR COMPANY, WE WANT TO TAKE THIS OPPO,R.
f 1)1
TUNFrY OF ASSURING YOU THAT THE �ITY ,PF
STATESBORO WILL RECElVE FROM US THE BEST
SERVICE POSSIBLE TO GIVE THEM WITH THE
PRESENT EQUIPMENT, AND GNI..Y ASK OF YOUR
CITIZENS FULL AND HEARTY CO-OPERATION,
WHICH WE WILL ALWAYS EXTEND TO THE ciTY,
OF STATESBORO.
FOR OUR CUSTOMERs' CONVENIENCE WE WILL
OPEN PRIOR TO UNE 1ST, TEMPORARY OFFICE
HEADQUARTERS AT
17 COURTLAND STREET
WHERiE WE WILL RECEIVE COLLECTIONS AND
HANDLE GENERAL BUSINESS WITH
MRS. NELLIE BUSSEY
IN CHARGE OF COLLECTIONS.
MR. DAN L. GOULD
FORMERLY WITH THE CITY, WILL BE IN COMPLETE
CHARGE OF OUR ENTIRE STATESBORO PRJOPElR.TY
AND BE RESPONSIBLE FOR SERVICE RENDER£D
OUR CUSTOMERS.
AS lN THE PAST, 1070 DISCOUNT WILL BE ALLO�ED
,ON BIUS IF PAID BY THE 10TH OF THE MONTH..
Georgia SoutherD Puwor Go.
A GOOD EXAMPLE
BUu.oeh ,TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSJi'Otm
1
BULLOCH TIMES COMMENCEMENT DAY I
Just at thlS� of the yenr, I
when schools nrc closing their tel n
.md boys and glrl3 are looking fOI
WUl d anxiously to the curc-Irce vucu
tlon season It IS a good Idea fOJ those
of us \\ ho hnve passed over thnt part
of the 1 and and who ur 0 now 11\ the
thick of lite's battle to reflect on
whut the "commencement" means to
grov mg youth
Too many of us nrc inclined to
gloss 0\ Or their onthuaiasm, Or to
treat lightly what IS really a very
serious part oC their lives Finish
mg their high school tasks means 8
new milestone In their lives They
know that It brings them well up to
the time when they must step aCl088
the Ime that divides youth from man
hood and womanhood, and they arc
anxIOUS to beheve that there 18 a
high place for them In the world of
buainess activity H they set their
goal a little higher than you think
they can accomplish, keep that to
yourself Encourage them 10 aim
mg high and It Will help them to be­
come better nnd more successful Citi­
zens In the years to come Rejoice
WIth them In thClr grades, congratu­
late them on the part they played m
the clOSIng exerCIses of their school,
and cheer them on thClr way With a
\\ ord of encouragement and a prom­
ISe to lend assistance In any wily
you cnn to make their lIves the suc­
cess they now feel sure they Will be
Commencement day menns the
turnmg pomt for the boys and girls
of thiS commumty, and 1uter on the
wClght of affUlrs of the commumty
WIll be on their shoulders rhllL's
why It 18 a fine thmg to show them
thut you arc Just as proud as they lire
of the fact that they have reuchod
thiS eventful nlliestone In thClr hves
Put out the hghts m the fm m
hOU8�8 anu smull towns 10 thiS COUll
try .uHf Broadway, New York, would
be dllrk as pitch That's bcca'lse the
money thllt makes Broadway lights
pOSSible comes from oubude of Ne"
Yorlc The city resident does a good
de,11 of talkmg ubout "small town
stuff." nnd yet fit thiS Bcason of the
yea I ho heads IllS auto toward tho
small town, \\ here he knows he Will
find hospltnhty, wholesome food
clean, sweet IlIr and nOiseless sleep
He knows hc Will find the one thmll
the city locks to make It "orth 11\ mg
m-Crlendhness and a regard for
one's fellowman So towards thou
santls of country places auto; nrc
wendmg their way They me C31 ry
mg the sons lind daughters of men
who originally came from the small
town-men \� ho made bl�CltlCS po�­
Sible !Ind who III e stili depended
upon to keep thOse cities prospm OUB
INTERCO'NECTION PRACTICAL
USf OF COMMON SENSE
THURSDAY, MAY 27, 1926
»
HOW CAN THE SPINE
AFFECT THE EYE
S Z Mitchell, president of the
Electric Bond and Share Co, h,,"
made ..I few plum statements Oil the
misleading term "superpowcr'" hnd lJI
Simple langungc explains w no � this
mythical term really means He sa ld
"When the nverage man huu rs the
word 'superpower,' he conjures up au
Idea of something new and gigunuc
when, as n'matter of fnct, n super
power system IS socallcd merely be
cause It makes a super-meaning u
better-lise of the goner atmg facil!
tics of nn Interconnected electric
system
"In the days before interconnec­
tion, each separate electi Ie plant was
compelled to maintain nquiprnent
WIthin Its own walls suff'icient to
carry Its peak load and to take CUI e
of inevitable emergencies It might
happen, and In many Instances It did
happen, that this peak load lusted
for only one 01 two hours and dUling
the rel1111tntng 21 hours of the day,
the local plant used only a fl achon
of ItS full capacIty
IISmce elect! IClty must be u\lul­
able at IIlstant consumm desH es It,
the local plant was forced to mam­
taln spure equlpment--genel ally
equul to Its largest ulIlt--ln addi­
tion to that essentlUl for Its pelll,
load, us ernel geney against brenl �
downs
HOne plant, fOr mstunce, might be
In n communtty where electriCity wn�
used onlv for IIghtmg the streets
and the houses at IIIght, the secontl
plllnt might be Jtl Un mdustrlal com
DlUmh, \\ here the peak demand for
electrIC power was to tUIIl the wheels
of IIIdustry durmg the day
"CommOn sens� and thrIft dlOtntcd
thllt the trnnsllUsslOn lines of these
sepllrate plnnts should be connccted,
so thnt surplus power could flow
fJom. one transmission system mto
the other By thiS mterconnectlon
the generatmg capacIty of the first
plant--othel Wise Idlc durmg the day
-could be used to supplcment the
capacity of the second plant which
needed additIOnal daytime power
SIII1IIarly the generatmg capacity of
the second plant which was buslCst
dllrlllg the day could' be IIsed n{ter
fOllr o'clock to supplemcnt the first
plant, whICh supplied Its peak load
.It IIIght __�������������������==========�"If YOII \\ III take the Simple IIIIIS -
tr ..1tlOn I h,\Ve Just gIven, llnd, mste td
of thlllJ...lIlg of two mterconncct'Jd
plllnts, thlllk of r, Or 10 or 20 plants
so tleu togcthcl, you Will obtain a
)lJctUi e of what modern elccL1lc,d m
tcrconllcctlon I cally means
j InterconnectIOn IS �lppllc.ltIOIl of
Amellcnn engmecl1ng anu COll'lmOll
sense to PI clctlCnl economiCS 0 f the
publicly reglllated and pubhcly con­
balled electTlc mdustty "
THURSDAY'S HEALTH TAJ K
By J ]I[ Burgess, D C
It IS Iairfy well known that the opttc
nerve, running directly from eyes to
brain IS one of the Iai gest In the
body In pomt of diameter, that It IS.
roughly, twenty-two times the di­
ameter of the auditory nerve, The
optic nerve IS a sensory nerve,
It IS not so well-known, however,
that the eye IS served by other
nerves as well, and that some of
these are of the so-called 'fgang-
Iionic system" branching indirectly
from the spme. It is by reason of
this connection that spinal pressures
can affect the eye.
'The lower nerve
undertlJe magn!fY�
ing glass Is pincbed
by' a inlsaIigried joint
Pinchedbel'Ya c:a1lJlOt
ttanamit healthful
i uIses, Chitopract.ic�usungmnowstllt
pressure ; � 1M
uppernerve Is tree
, liS nature intends
01 egg In the cornu
01 • !at girl s mouth
alwl)'slooksnatur.l
.
In fact, the results secured by spinal
adjustments m various eye troubles
would mdicate that the motor nerve
to the eye IS III thiS system. Motor
nerves run from brain to organs,
as contrasted with sensory nerves,
runnng from organ to bram
Eye Pains Vanish
Under Adjustments
"14 years I had suffered from se­
vere pain IJI the back of my eyes_ I
had been constantly under the care
of physlcmns, eye-specialIsts and
osteopaths, but lecelVed no relief
until the thought came to me to try
Chiropractic. Now, after three
months of adjusting I find my pam
gone and my health greatly Improv­
Ing I can now sew and read, which
I had been unable to do for years."
Mrs Q Lindefield. Chiropractic
Research Bureau, Statement No.
2175-E.
J. M. BURGESS, D. C.
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR,
..
� I .- �
OLIVER BLDG. STAl'ESBORO, GEORGIA
ASK FOR
The B. C. H S. booklet by postcard or
when you telephone my office for an ap­
pomtment
FEED YOUR POULTRY WELL If you expect
them to be prof1ta,ble The better you feed the
bigger the proht
GOBER'S GREAT "s" POULTR'Y FEED makes
hens lay and pullets thl'lve. It does no� take. long
use oti' It to prove thiS fact. A short trial Will be
enough Why not start that t1'lal at once?
See our �,lstrrbl1tor�
GOFF GROCERY COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
GOBER'S GREAT "8" MILliNG CO.
Jackson, Missiuipp.Above is plchllcd PrInce Olnf OJ
!\;OIWIlV n member of tlIe Bnlllolt.:ol
__-��������-----------_-
_IPJo I rew I eull) to Lllke ott fot II
spin on the rhnmes He Is nn ardell I
onr�111nn ,lOU uethe III the early truln
lng of [hi' Oxford CI m\ s
OLD COLONY LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY of Chicago, IlIIIlOIS, of­
fm s .lgents a \'Ildel field and In
creased opportunity by wrltmg man,
woman. and child from date of birth
to age GO on the annulll, semi annual
or quarterly plemlUm plan, fOI
amounts gOing up tn $6,000 as re
glU ds clnldren, w}llie for adults the
hmlt'ls $30,000 The company \I III
give a "elY hbelat commiSSion con­
tract (direct With Home ofTlce) to a
g�pCl on!ll IJloducCl_(��,!�)
Notice to Debtors and Credltors
All persons holdll1f"1' chums against
the estnte of H B WatelS, 1.lte of
Bulloch county, dace Iseo, fl.1 c notihcd
to rn esent s�une wlthm the tllllC In c
�cTlbed by I • .\\v, ,lIlcl all persons III
dcbted to 8fUd cstate me notified to
Illukc PI ompt pd� ment to the umiCi
Signed
1'hl iIl.l) 24 1926
.1 �I MUHPH1, _\dn'lIIl,tratal
(27111�l6tc)
Notice to Deblor£ and Creditors
A.ll pCllSon:-> holding clnllllS agfl1n�1
h. eslate of I' F Floyd Inte of Bul
och (l1unt!l', deceased, lre nnttfteu to
)r(,Sf'nt sumo wlthlJl the tune pte
CUUlU uv In\\ "nd p('rsoll� mdl bted
o sUIl! e:-;tab are HqulIed to mal,c
)Iompt. settlement \,..,th the under
lKneu ,
1 IS M" 26 1926
MHS ETHEl, 11 FLOYD,
4.dmm.strotn,.,
Statesboro, Gn
AND
�OC 5UlteSOOl'u IItl\;:-D
(27m ') Gtc)
'\lhllc we have been unable to t;( P
Iny direct result of the British stril«,
�Ither for good or bad, we do know
,hut It would have been Ielt here had
It been permitted to assume moi (
lCllOUS propor-tions and for this 1 en
son we are glad, along with the bu!
ance of the world, that It 1; over W (
are glad, too, that It ended as It (ltd
Not becnuse the labors unions were
defeated in the stl uggle, for It \I as
not a strike of labor as much as it
was an attempt of the anarchists and
bo1shevlsts of Rome and Moscow to
overthrow the Bntlsh gavel nment Jt
was not 0. union labor movement In
tbe strict sense of the word-It WIIS
an attempt at revolution In w hich
union leaders, unfortunately for their
cause, allowed themselves to be
dragged
UnIOn men In the United States
realized this long before the strfke
was called, and kept hands off They
sow back of It an attempt on the pal t
of the bolshevista to wreck 1\ 1)11'ghty
nation, and If this attempt had sue
ceeded m Englad the nex� nttenlpt
of the kind would hlwe been 111 the
Umted States
It was a costly lesson for hoI h
sltles It cost England many millions
of dollars, and It n1cunt about Illnc
days of Idleness WIthout pay for 0,-
000,000 WOI king men But It \I lIS
worth It, because It demonstrutecl th It
GrGnt Britain does flot plopose LO
SLIT! cnde1 to the Rrced clnd Igno1 nnce
of RUSSin, nor to the blood-thlr�ty
nnm chy thut IS soonel or Iltel gOing
to set lilly on fire
'SMALL TOWN STUFF"
{) B TURNER Editor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year, $150, SIX Months, 75c,
Four Months 60e,
i:ntered ns second-class matter Marcli
1.11, 1905, at the postoflice Rt State..
bora, Ga, under the Act of Con
..,.••s March S. 1879
WHERE RESTS THE BLAME'
It IS a rather djJflcult thmg for
the ave I age indiv idual to bring his
T1Und to rueliae that even the most
inttmate personal affairs of hfe may
be of large concern to society, and
that the people as a whole have lights
that are affected by an exercise of
these private rights
Almost any man or woman who con­
templates matr-imony, resents the In­
terest of the public ID hia or her
matrimonIal affairs, regardmg them
a. entirely personal and beyond the
concern of the public
And yet the pubhc IS 1ar«ely con­
cerned when the courts are taxed
to dl8entangle the mlsalhances thu8
formed through lack of discretIon or
the exercise of common sense, the
people are concerned when they
are taxed to controbute to the sup-
1'01 t of mnocent and helpless off­
sprmg of these mlBalhances which
are formed WIth absolute disregard
of the rights of society
But socIety's mterest 111 these In­
timate relations docs not necessartly
stnnd una:tfected till the courts are
reached Even In famlllcs where the
prmclpals upparently rUn m harmony,
there often eXist blotches wInch- It IS
unfalT for society to be forced to
endure
We nrc haVing m nltnd an lncident
reported to us a fcw evenmgs ago
by the pohce of our city The ladles
of Statesboro had cqulpped at conSid­
erable expense of tIme and money, a
playground for the children A
fonnal presentation of the property
to the pubhc welfare wa. held and
the ladle8 rejOIced that they had ac­
eomplished a thing which the entire
pubhc could enJOY The public dedl­
catnn was hcld Friday afternoon
Monday afternoon the pohce were
called to regulate the conduct of
certllln ml.chlCvOUS children who had
wme lIIto the park and were brellk­
Ing up the property through pure
deVIlish mtent Som� ladlCs happen­
mg by had' reproved the chIldren en
gaged m the destructIOn and had
been sworn nt In Vlolent lunguago
for th",r mterference The dllmllged
)lToperty Will be replaeed at all udeh­
tlOna1 outlay of cash and t,me-and
8omebody'. III bred child Will come m
and destroy It again perhaps
Somebody IS thc blame for thIS
lack of regard for TIght It IS not
the child, because the cluld hllK not
been properly taught And yet so­
ciety IS called upon tn endure the
-misfits of her members-ahe must
absorb the bUti along With the good
and make the best she can of a situa­
tion thllt cannot be escaped Some­
body, m placmg the responSIbIlity
for the misdeeds of children, hilS
ascribed It to their parents,and n good
deal of the duect responslbdity docs
belong at their doors. but one might
go back still further and fllld the
roots still deeper Old Adam started
the wholc thmg III the Garden of
Eden, and hiS and Eve's children
113ve not percepllbly Improved from
that day to the present
'fhe worst mistake the mCn y.: ho
own the circuses ever made was to
thmk that any of us would e\'el get
too 'Old to enJoy the parade
A PERIOD OF SERV,eE
The enlarged edItion of the S,I­
vRnnoh Morntng News Issued J\iiOll­
day portrays \�vldly the stages
through whIch that excellent Jourlwl
has progressed to attain its present
stnte of usefulness
The fae Simile production of the
front page of the first editIOn of that
pllper, shows that It was dated Jnnu­
ary 15, 1850 By stages frol11 that
day to the present there IS gl\ Cn a
sort of hlstOi y of the tranSitIOn from
thc antIque to the modeIll
FOl seventy-sIx yems thc Suvan
nuh MOl nlng News hus served well
Its station It IS no dH�Jlnrugement
to declare thnt fe\\ dally.. pupers huve
hold so "teadfastly to lofty Ideals
th,oughout all th.lt tllne If one
should SI)C�lk somewhnt clltlcnlb of
a lack of enterpJ:Jse ns compared With
modern Journalism, that could be ac­
cept.cd only as an explanatlOll of the
lack of yellow Journalism which ,lIs­
tlllgmshes the Mornmg News If It
IS chlllgcd With consenutlOn, which
18 the hmshest ClltIClsm that could
truthfully apply, there IS stated m
thnt crItiCism the I eul I cnson for the
high stnnellng of the paper The edl
�Ol 181 policy, shown llS forcefully 111
Its news us 1Jl Its edltor181 coItllnn!!,
denotes acdprncy nnd eonscn atlsm
When the ?'{ornmg News differs from
Ib; contcmporar!es m the nUltter of
current events, that dlffelencc 18 al­
most Illwnys modClutel1 rather than
cxugger.lted There may be times
when a httle more exaggcllltlon
\\ould be pOl mlsslblc, but there �lJ c
1 at ely itnH'S when the MornIng TCWS
IS chlllgabic WIth tellm� mOle th.\1l
tho truth
FARMfRS OF GEORGIA
URGED TO DIVERSIFY
<\tlunta, Gn .l\1:\v
agmnst King' Cotton's I ule 1S on
throughout the South, .Iccordlll� to
I eports received 111 Atlanta by ofhc
mls of the Georgl,\ Depaltmenl (If
AgrlcultUl e
In some parts of the South 's�f.c
Cmllling" \SSOCIUUom, 110 bClng- 101m
cd brlllglllg: bnnJ...cl"S II1tO the mo\ c­
mcnt, With the I csult that the b mltR
hen c agreed to dlscuurage loans to
fmmcrs unless thc fIHnlCIS plant ff'l!d
lind food crops
With what success t.he fight hUl-l
bcen clUlled on for the reductlOll of
thIS yenr's cotton acreage cannot yet
be deternllned, but there nre mdl
cutlons thnt the All Colton fOI ces ,Ire
hold1l1g then 0\\ n both III Texas lnu
III other st,ltes of the Cotton Belt
ThOlO IS pr omlse, ho\�c\ CI, thnt 11101 C
feed and food ClOPS me 'bell1g pldl1t
ed, 01 W11l be planted, 11\ many pm
tlOns of the South thull III other years,
nnd thut nnw be t tkcn as un Cl1-
COUl ng'lllg' sign, It WAS pomtcu out. 1n
ALlnnta
Ono of tho mstl uments of \Val fUlC
to be usect 111 fight1l1g cotton IS the
pIg'S snout, 3n effectlv:e w�npon, but
one thnt IS not us extenSIvely llSt d III
Georga or any other Southoll1 st.lte
us It should, It IS s11o\\ n Le.ldcl H of
the fra)' say they hope to wllness lhe
1'lIseatmg of th, "I'lte h.med kIng by
the nctlve usc of plgS' sno�lts In 100t­
mg him out of IllS regal seat
It IS planned to brill". IIIto the bal
tIc IS allies of the enemies 0{ AIl­
Cotton, the more humble lllCllloJen; of
thc agrICultural nobility, corn, wheut,
milch cows, po,ultry, hogs and pCl
haps sheep Ulough tho lattel h IS
becn serlOllsly reduced In number In
�OllH sont.hel n st .. ltes
" 'lhe bdtlc C'� lh\:, hucn rtl�ccl of
t Lt':s Coiton. More DlvC'rstfled
ClOPS,' mel H-i no\\) hClllri h(':ud
I.hrou{rhout Gcorgw, md olhel
SOlltiterp Stales' It \\ ItS stated bJ
ngllcl1lt\lr�ll le..lucis
Braggmg on hiS chIldren muy not
cause the aVe) age man to throw out
hIS chest, but blaggmg on hiS garden
will
South Georgtn
Morn11lg News
18 PIOUU of tho
I'h(' boy \\ho gladuatcs thiS �cnl
will do well to rcmcmber t.hnt .... tht:
fellow who IS nfrald of II fall Will
never get to the top of the I.lddm
CALL IT "CHARITY"
Nothmg .\nnoys the average bUSI­
ness man or mel chant more thnn to
be approached by someone soliCIt­
mg nn �ld for {\ etlUrch, school or
lodge pragIUm With the statement
that HWe want you to adverttse lD
this" He knows It Isnlt advertiSing,
and he also knows that III 99 cases
out of 100 I� \\on't do him a penny's
worth of good But he also knows
that back of the sohcltatlOn IS a
threat, even though It may not be
uttered, that ulf you don't come
OUr crowd Will forget you when It
comes to bUYing what you have to
sell" The merchant knows thllt thlB
kmd of ".td',:erilslllg-' 15 not adver
tlSlllg ,It all, but chanty And while
thpre IS no law 01 local ordinance to
1,revent sllch solicItlng, the] e ought
.to be for the protectJon of our bUSI­
ness men, or they should take It 111
thclr 0\\'1 hands and enter IOta a
�nt1cmon's ugreement to make what
ever contributions they WIsh to make
to schools, churches and lodges, but
to spend their advertlsmg money for
iegltlmate advertising-the kllld that
Wlfi do them some good
VISITING THE POLE
All of us arc mtcrested ll\ .\IlY new
and dOl mg stunt, no matter" ho pnr­
ttclpates m It So when we read
that after numy attempts man hus
been able to fly over the north pole
m both airplane and dlflglble bal­
loon, Wc naturally stnrt \\ondenng
whut they'll tlo next ThCl e hilS III
woys been more 01 let)s mystery
about the nOl th pole, though wc hn\ e
long kno\\ll that It \\as no dlflclCllt
flOI11 otlill pc11ls of \1)(' f1 UI ell � I d,le
\\ 1I1t to solve m� StCl1(>�
tim; one IS solved \\ e nntlll ally \\ 011
der \\ hL1.t our cXJ1lol Cl5 ::tml d.uc
devil, Will tackle next What IS left
fOJ them to discover? V\' e know of
nothmg nt a1l, unless It would be to
center thou attentIOn on an e;tfott to
dlsco'ler a means of making �lll of
115 fore\ er satisfied With our tax as
smismeuts nnd the state of the \\ cn
ther nil the yenr round
MAN LOST
Ab Bol�s, '" neglo about 42 :\Cdl�
,Id With \eI, hltle mllld left lhe
OlllC of hiS hroth�r, nC,lr :\1(0111
'lund 1l, Rno cannot be lor ated J
nil pu,( expense to an)!body who wtlJ
akc care of him and notify me When
'" left he wor� light blue ov.rnlls
[s gmger t a} e color, we.lrs moustache
Ind ".Ighs about Ib5 pound.
DOCK BOLES, "'rcola, G.
Not all thIngs are e"en People
alWl ys welcome the first robIn but
you never henr them uom" any cheer
lng wjIen the first fly shows up
UsuallJ \\ hen 1. man 1S old enl)u�r
to fall hell to a fortune and hnr: f:icn�t'
enough to manage It ;1(.: d eSll't
need It
�Gct the mlddlem.m's share too
� M.�ke a ,In cct contract wllh OUI Home
Office tn represent tillS Company 111
,,,)ur hOU1C C?mnluolty
LEARN ,,",'HA 1 a hbcral (on\roc'l. t Hi
SEE HOW MUCH we t-"Ip you now C'\O:it. .... e are lO YOIl,
how qUIckly and Ihoroughly \.\ t serve you - straIght from heud­
quatter� here m Atlant5l.. No oeller compcny(;.11 dup/rcBte rillS
LET US SHOW YOU fact� about tile UCtnend01l9 gto'll tb of
Southern hfe msurance'colllpHOICS
We have (vhac )Ol(r chenu "atl( and ,dur[:
YOU wan' Come In wilit us-an,( n.1",,11! no
pyo{ih tllth a uuddiemull
p
'Wire 7'lIollc or 'Wllte 7iJ,1a)-
ThE SOUTIiERN STATES Un: INSURANCE Co
ATLANTA, GA
?Iu 0l!A1 Old hru Leta' Rt;<TVO LV; in5umnce eompany
'liliiii111 1J1m� 01/'" In GWI/{Ia
.
.;;T!!!H!i!URS�!!!D!!:A!!!:Y.!!,�MiiA!i!Y!!!!2!i!7!!!,!!!!19!!2!!!6���������!'!!!l!��!!!B!!!ULLOC;;;�H nMESAND,sTA� NEWL� ����::�����::������������������n�VE��'-I_U 11II .... III11III , 101 , III1I1I , U I UJ.I_Ji FORMAL PRESElllT10N HYMEN TAKES A HAND IN
I See Us �SED CARS i OF PARK TO THE CITY !U�,�,��!,O!���,!������t fhe f'ormnl presentation 01 the terest was that of Mrs LIZZIe Donald­
-I- Tr'iungle PHI k, at the intersectIOn son and Mr S J Proctor, both of
-I- of Snvannnh uvcnue and East Mum Statesboro, which occurred at AI-
-I- b
-1- street, was celebrated lust Fr-iday any,
Gn t On Thursday of last week
-I- afternoon The exercises were held Mr and Mrs Proctor returned to
I,
III the purk, and were attended b� Statesboro Sunday afternoon und are
Open All Nl'ght "0 h S "
members of the Witman's Club, ruem, now receiving the congratulations of
It t e quare bers of the city ndmmistration and a their friends
PHONE 103 • few spectators The Simple recital above fUlI� to
The pnrk had been placed III shape disclose the real interest the public
++++++++++�Jo+++++-:'+++++++*++-:-++++ofoI through
the efforts of Mrs H S may have In the incident Therefore,
Lichtenstein, sub-chairman of the let It be borne In mmd that the
/-
�
-
1
Public Welfare comnuttee of the bnde, as Mrs W Bruce Donaldson,
�(W'ant Ads
Slats' Bia.-.J Woman's Club Mrs H P Jones, has fOI the past year and more been• , former president of the club, made Bulloch county's first woman tax col-
(By Rosa Farqubar.) the presentation address, her words lector and a nght effICIent offICial
NE CENT A WORD PElt ISSUE bclng well chosen lind graceful She she has shown herself to be Mr
o AD TAUN FOR LESS THJ\N Frldul-well mn and pn including
was {esponded to by Mayor Parker Proctor IS at the same time a well
WENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEU Ant Emmy wont to a wedding tomte.
In behalf of the City Councilmen known and highly popular builder
I cud of went but Id
E A Smith and R ,L Oone were and contractor Thc little phase of
present and added words of apprecia romance, which properly belongs to
tion to those of Mayor Par ker, pledg- every marmage, hingee chIefly on the
IIIg the city's co-operatIOn III preserv- manner of theIr mamage Mr•.
mg the park as a SUItable playglound Donaldson, according to a socllll Item
Some httle equipment has already 1111
last week's l88ue of thIS paper,
been prOVided for the park, IIIcludmg was called to VISIt her sister at AI-
gIrl WIIS baIling fit to SWlngs, chairs and Jogghng bo.lrd. bany It might have been a comcl-
kIll lind he cuddent un The ladles stnted that IIddltlOnlll dent or a premedItated plan which
derstand why so becu., equIpment IS needed, and aro askmg gave Mr Proctor bUSiness III At-
she hnd try,'d "0 long for contTlbutlOns of' such thmgs us 1anta, which called hIm by way of
to snag herself a man ate reqUIred to fully equlJl the pili k Albany us the nearest route Any-
But the C1ymg dlddent
•
way, the first news of the 81ft'81r
stop the fellow 110IIe RtNtWEO AID GRAN JED reached their, frIends here Saturdayand he crewclly went [[ And SInce "everybody rCJ01ces With
ahead and 1I1l1n)ed
TO COMBAT BOLL WEEVIL
the Joyful," their frlcnds arc bub-
her onny \\ ays r I t bhng over \I�th enthUSiast!"" good
wnys \\ as n good hm ted � Ishes
About the only rod the modern ATTENTION, LADIESI
kId kno .... s anytlnng ubuot I" a "tecr- I WIll make your CUt hllir and comh-
d 111gB
lIIto beautiful brmds, SWitches,
mg ) 0 nnd transformatIOns. 8wltches for
'rhe I enSOnt}�;{lI�mothm 1!4 sale SatlsfnctlOn gunrantuod COl"-
so proud of her good-looking" well-I
respondence soh cited
b 'MRS T A HANNAH,ehaved children I. she knows they Blooklet, Ga, Rt 1 (Near Denmark)
take after her. (lSfebtfc)
Sp��cials for
Fridag an� Saluldag
SUGAR 16 pounds for $1.00
Pineapple
Del Monte
21c Corn JONA No.2 3 27cSliced SweetNo.2 can Tender can fer
Ginger Ale
Clicquot 'ISc Tea Thea- �-Ib. IScClubpt.bottle Nectar pkg.
TODlatoes
Weekly or .l1onthly Terms
AVERITT BROS. AUT0 CO,
rather go to see a good
comcdy pItcher" Itch I
done They WIIS a tell-
109 me nil about It
after wortls Pa sed the
FOR RENT-An apartment R
MOORE
BEs'r GRADE Bmder TWlIle at
RAINES HARDWARE CO. (293t)
WANTED-Country meat and lard
at all tImes, caah or trade. :s L.
SIMQN, Brooklet, Ga. (28mar4tc)
FOR SALE-McCormIck reaper and
bmder III good condItIOn, WIll sell
cheap MRS L T. DENMARK
(22apl-tfc)
FOR SAL'E�1'wo tons of No 1 pea­
vme hay, $30 00 per ton, at the crib
H D BEASLEY, Route 1. Stilson"
Ga
_ _(27mayltp)
STRAYED-Small Jmsey nlllk cow,
had short cham on horns Notify says he all
MRS NORA DeLOACH, Statesboro, fellow
G� (20may1te) Saturday-well I got u lammmg
FOR SALE-Egglj for settmg, pure- toda)' 1st smce skoal was left out
bred smgle comb Rhode Island red, ma scnt me down to the fl ute store
best quahty. $1 00 per setting of 15 to by 2 bits WIrth of SaInI y .lIId IHOMER C PARKER (22apr2tp) got III a ball game on the way and
WANTED-Furlllture of the old h
8tyle deSign. The older the better
W en I went to by the Salary why
Good or bad condItion WrIte to I cuddent find the 2 bits and when
THEODORE EDELBLUT. McDowell I told mn she lammed me for lasmg
St., Augusta, Ga (27may.!!p) ,It also for bemg lato shc sed
STRAYED-Dard red caw, butt-hcad_!_ P S -ns I undressed for bed Ied, split In each ear, With
unmark-,
found the 2 hIt" ang the IIckll1g hased calf Finder notIfy MRS SULA wore off to
WHITE. Pembroke 'Ga route 1 .
(20may2tp)
" Sunday-wile we WIIS out rldelhg
.sIXTEEN
-
REDS under the ribbons
m the 2 end handed ford It looked
If yOU want reds, soo !nIne cus-I hke It Was gOing to ram nnd matamers do not leave Without eggs, sed to pa Can't you go enny fasterchlx or stock Customers w\Ilmng and pa replyed and sed Why yes I
Cu.t prices day-old 0111" 26c, week-I gess I cud oney I prcfer to Tide With
old 30c '�IRS CHAS DELL Brook-I th flet, Ga' • _ (6';'ayStp) ': rest a you III stcd of gOIn� on
REAL ESTATE LOANS _ Ifyou I ahed
want n prIvate lonn on your farm I 1\londay-to day ilia give me sum
or cIty propCl ty, nnywhere from of pa's old pants Witch he .hud out­
$500 to $2,000, see me at once, .IS 11 gl ew I gess I Will get evry thlllg he��I .s.'":ita��i.� nel:�m'r�tJt io'oHt wem s but IllS flllls teeth and hIS ,11 ch
(10tleetfc) I sup�ortCl s WItch he wareS on IllS feet
RELIABLE MAN wanted by nation I ,[uesday-well 11111 mllde me kWlt
ally known comp4ny to act rs plu) Ing b lSe bul1 todny With the g lng
local dlstnbutor of their producb; I on account of they \\ lUI n 110\\ } H1
HIghly profitable uno! perm.ment m the gang and "UI1l buddy went lIlIdbusllless Every co oneratlOn gIven t Id h h I
Experience unnecessary Wilte Thc
0 ma t �\t IS lod was full of
J R. WATKINS, COMP<\NY, 62-68 Cuteys and she W!lS aflade mebb) ,1
Iowa St, MemphiS, Tenn (6mny5tp), \\ood ketch thcm But Jake says they
I are not contagouB or enny thmg lt1.e
that
I Wednesday-Sum tUlles J fecI Salry fOl mnrryed men Witch's wl(e Hi
all ways baIling thelll out for "Ulll
I thmg
I uther Its like p.1 sed .,baut
Pug Stevens pa and mn lIe sed If
he W IS Pugs pa he \\ood UPPlllVC of
MIS Stevens becommg .\ WIdow \"0-
I
mun Even at that 1m hnssent got
,
POLICE MAKE I'AR
ON AUTO SPEEDSTERS
\Vushmgton, Mnv 25 -MuJor GCll
eral Amos A Fries, chief of lhe
Chemical 'Variaro SerVIce, has out­
hned the work to be done III Georglll
thiS year by hIS depal tment In the
fight for tho control at tho cotton
boll weeVil, under the bill of Sena-
In Mayor Parker's court MondllY
tor Wm J lIarrlS n,ornmg • number of enterprl8mg
In the effort to finu II pOIson thnl
CItizens made contrIbution. of $10
IS both cheapcr lind more effective each to th", city treasury a. compen­
than calCIUm arsenate and yet not
sntlon for the prIVIlege of speedmg
damaglllg to the plant, � totlll of
m the CIty's street. durmg the week­
fifty one-acre plot tusts wlll be con- end.
ducted III the state, III fields nt the The cases were turned In by the
Expellmcnt StatIOn, GTlfflll, at the City pohee
and bond. of $10 wcre
Coastal Plalll8 Experiment Station,
forfeIted III each caBe without th,e
Valdosta, and near AlbAny
I
formality of trIal Statesboro s
Four pOisons and certmn variations paved
streets Gre n gol cat temptatlon
of snme Wlll be tried out m c"mpuTI-
to the speedsters, but lt developed
son With calclUm arsenate, these hnv-
10 the foregomg In!stanccs that not
109 shown promise �n prehmlnnry
all the vlOlutlOns were on the pave­
tcsts ment, but extended tn Home mstancCI:!I
to the VCl y city limIt.The�e mltterl�lls nil have a cov
cling po\\cr equul to that of calclUl11
arsenate, about the same l1umbm of
pounds belllg 1 eqmred pC! acre They
can be em.ployed In the sumo sprlly­
mg and dusting machmel y used for
cnlclUm ntsenate, and nre BV 111able
for unplnne dusting If these tests
are successful the plnntcl Will be en
3 bled to choose bet-wecll
pOIsons Instead of one
TIllS IS the fOUl th year thnt Senn
tal HallIS has secul cd the $25,000
appropuatlon fOI the ChemIcal '''ar
fat e ServICe InvestlgntlOn of the \\ce I
VII nnd has obt.lIned 1\ totul of $100 - I
000 for the "",,perunents 81nce thev
were 1II1tlOted thlough hiS efforts Up
to thiS tl1llC, 160,000 we.nvlls have
been used 10 the tCF.;ts nnd over t" 0
thousand pOisons and pOisonous mIx
tures trlcd out, ,\ complete r�port
of which tests Will be mnde public
In the ncar future
SIDE
DRESSING
COTTON
;j A Hleh Scbool boy, Elstner Deai!, ofWilson, ",kansas, has won the Statn
Cotton Growmg ChampIonship for the
past two years. In 1924 with 200 pouneL.
of NItrate of Soda per acre at planting
and 100 ppund", when the cotton was
knee hIgh, he averaged 752 pounds of hat
cotton per acro Last year With 300
pouneL. of Soda at plantmg and a Side
dressing of 100 pouneL., he averaged 1,008
pounds or Imt cotton per acre
SIde dressIngs of 100 pounds of Soda
per acre played an Important part In hiS
pnze wmnmg achievements
Will Terry, of Jacksoll, won the HIli
I!eCtion of the MISSISSIPPI Cotton Produc­
I tion Contest In addItion to hIS other fer­.... 1 tlhzers, he used 200 pounds of Nitrate of
Soda as a top drcssmg
f The results of Expeflment Station
ltests and the cxpeflence oC successfulplanters ahke have proven that It pays
handsomely under average conditIOn. to
,
apply 200 pouneL. of Soda per acre under
1 cotton and anotber 100 pounds as a Side
I dressing before the first squares appear
,The reason for thIS IS tbat the squares are
'lOt early and fast before eIther dry
weather or the weeVIl can burt the crop
� very much, and a lu.rge yield oC hnt IS
produced.
The SIde drcsslDg IJ! even more Impor­
tant, however, III a late senson such as "Ith the Statesboro Gun Club a rep
we have had this year It 18 Imperative" rescntatlOn of between twenty hv-e
if the crop IS to be fully profitable, tb�t and thirty men from the POI est City
there be plenty of available mtrogen In GI CI b f S h TI h t
the 8011 when the crop really begins to
10 u 0 avannn 10 s 00 !I'the cst�lbltshment of Juvenile
£TOW particularly If not enough Sodawns 111;': \1111 be stalied promptly lit 3 30 courts .1I1d plobatlOn system III many
put �der tbe cotton nt plantmg time o'clock AftCi tho shoot, the vIsitors pm ts of the South has gone n lon�
That the mtrogen In N1trra of Soda Will be cntertntned at the Lake VICW \\nys towmd rech\lmmg om youth,"is much more qUickly aV8llabl nd there- Countly Club With a fish fry All salll ?vIr Jackson "The Juvelllle
fore much more effiCIent than when ap-
I
mcmbms .\TC requested to be prescnt aSsoclfitlOn hos sought to lecln11l1plied many oC the otber mawflals that
are bemg offered 18 fully proven by more
�md assist 1Il entertaining our VISlt- many boys and gills who seem to
than 20 years oC continuous mwstlgatlons 01 S have strnyed flam light paths In
at the New Jersey Expenment Station, Helcwith IS the seo! e of Friday's most Instances It wns uemonstr.lted
and also by tests made IU European coun- shoot I M Fay 19, F \v Darby 19, that If a boyar girl \\ho had nlUde
tries which agree With and confirm those S Edmn Groover 19, A L Hollo- n mIsstep was given another chance,of New Jersey_ This faet IS of espec!a1m- "ny 19, Bruce Olliff 18, John P Lee
terest In a season like the present one they would 'make good' Hundreds
wben It Is oC such ereat Importance that 18,
Allen Mlkcll 16, Dew H Smith who arc examplcs of waywardness
the cotton crop .hould be pushed ahead IG, E COllver 16, R W Akms ·16, are now leading moral ChllstlGn lives
rapIdly III order to make up for Its de- J P Fay 16, G J Mays 15, A J as the result of a helpll1g hand ex
Jayed start , Mooney 10, G E Bean 14, Gr Idy tended at the fight moment"
It should be remembered that profits ,Johnston 13, Geo P Lee 13, Alien' CondItions among the youth of
from the crop are much more dependent Lallier 12, L M Durden 12, T ,J thIS generation aie not so bad nfkr1 upon hlgb acre ylelw. wb�.n cotton pnces M 12 J L i\1 h N
are relatively low Chan when they are
orTIS, J at ews 9, IttlC aU, lIr Jackson lI1dlcated
higb. 'J.Ihus. a sld� drelllllng of qUIckly
Allen 9, 0 W Horne 9, Geo 'I'
availabfe nltrO£llllat just the time when Groover 8, .J E. Aldred 8, D N
tbe YOIlJ>&'cotton_plaDta � it mOlt Rlggs,7, A Donnon 5, J B John­
..",Ilk! be a .p��nveltment this year. son 4
no snap
! 'l'llIl'Sday-1 dont Kpect �h s BII1l1
! w111 ever spcl1k to pn enny rnore She
had sum pigs to sell .lIId told Pll to
put a add m the noosepaper all which
YOUNG prOPlE OF GEORGIAhe wlrks on She 10te It like thIS [
Before bYlng enny hogs see 11\(' I st
IMrs Jim BmnI S EDWIN GROOVER RETAINS
I THE HIGH GUN MEDAL
I
! FrIday seemed to be III o):r dn.�r
WIth the shootCl s at the tr.Ipd, ns un
unusually low score was tllrned 111
by everybody The weather condi­
tions \�erc J(leal und there be 109 no
wmd nt all, the pigeons behaved III a
uc.\utiful manner, as If 1n'lltmg the
IlHuksmen to do the11 best ]11 spite
of thiS fact, they sailed off unh81 m­
cd, leavmg a mystified look On the
f,lces of thOSe shootmg S EdwlI\
Groover tied With Inman Fay und
F W D�rby, wlllnlllg the shoot-off
I .Friday, Mal' 28th, there WIll be
SAID TO Of IMPROVING
Atln.nt,l, Gn, MUJ 24 --Juvcllllc
clelmquencv 111 Georg'll find other
Southern Stutes IS only not tnCle.LS­
mg, but the "httle "nld 1111sglllded
souls," as they havoC becn culled, are
mending their ways much fastel than
the avCl ugc PCl son IS disposed to
thmk, nccordmg to Re\' CI awford
Jackson, genelul secroLnry of the Ju­
vel1l1e Plotectlve Assocmtton of
Atllmt.1
MI Jackson declares emphatically
that youth, ns a wholc, IS not Hheadod
straight for the devIl" On the can
trary reports received by 1118 own
association and by othCl ehlld wel­
fare agenCIes, Mr Jackson says, un­
questIOnably show decreased dehll-
Pickles sweet mixedquart jar for
Specials rorSaturday
CASH ONLY
4 CANS VAN CAMP'S TOMATO SOUP 25c
25 pounds Sugar- $1.58
100 pounds Sugar-----------�----------- $5.98
:t������=====�===========================:�:�
CFLEESE, per lb---------------- 3Oe
BREAD, 8 loaves for
'
25c
STALEY'S TABLE SYRUP, per gallon- 75c
FRESH AND CURED M£ATS AT ALL TIMES
L. J. SHUMANS & CO.
15 Weat Main Street State.boro, Ga,
MRS. LAURA JORDAN,
ASSistant
NOTICE
ThiS IS to notify the public that
MR. ERNEST E. BRANNEN
has purchallcd the one-half interest in the Olliff Funeral
Home, formerly owned by Hr. J.' W. Park.
.
Mr, Brannen is a Bulloch county man and has been in
the employ of one undertaking establlshmcnt for the
past six years,
Olliff Funeral Hame
REGISTER HATCHE ,R�glster,
Ga For the next t months we
WIll do custom hatehlng ut $2 60 per
hundred eggs, well sell Leghorn egg!'"
at mmekt prlCO, or will 8ell Leghorn
clllck. lit $10 per 100: RockH, Reds
and Wyandottes at ,12 per 100
Will set egb'8 after we get the ordell_
(21may2tp
red IONA
ripe No.2
3
for 25c
43c
per
lb. 22�
Toilet Paper �a�:fI� 19cfor
lona
PinkSalmon 16c
d��T"ATLANTIC &,PACIFIC �£�
, I
"JUST AROUtiD THE CO�N.EH FFfOr;.'! t:\'rERYBODY':
Wesson Oil
Lard
A little Bcare may bc nn RId to
\ Irtue When people used to hear
mOFe abollt Ilell t)i,ey ra.·ed less of It
Best
Grade
pint
can 2Sc Meat
Swift's
Jewel
s-pound $1 49Bucket • 3 pounds SOCin bulk
-SIX 8ULL®H TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDA:Y, M.AY 27, 1926
'?:he
BULL:S EYE
Edito"_ .nd Qeneral.ManatfuWIll. ROOERS
No Governorship
For Mine
My good old friend tlie Gov·
'emor of Oklahoma was in to see
'me at the theatre the other night_ I
'had just had humorous mention as
a candidate for that position, as
they wanted to revive the Populist
Party with me as the Standurd
Bearer.
Well, the Governor sh'owed me
what had happened to a friend of
his who had bccn defeated for Gov­
ernor in our statc, so he discouragcd
me. [won't accuse him of doing it
purposely, but he did_ His friend's
.campaign expenditures were as fol­
lows:
"I kissed 6,000 babies; Jielped 42
voten thrash wheat; shook hands
with the entire State; smoked 3,000
sacks of 'Bull' Durhlim; cut 22
cords of wood; hclped 'brand 8,000
. calves; spayed 4,000 of them; was
sprinkled 8 times in Methodist
'Oturches; totally immersed in cold
water in muddy crceks three times
'by the Baptist; went to confession
in every Catholic. Town; paid dues
'10 11 Synagogues; charter mcmbcr
of die Holy-Rollers; listened to
1I00 get·togethcr Kiawanis, Lions,
and Rotary speeches; bought sheet
84 pillow slip in cvcry Ku Klux
'Klan in the State; and then I was
defeated.
... 'Bull' Durliam was my sole
satisfaction not only during, :but
afu:r election_ It is the only thing
·lIhat stayed with me."
?£e_ jld/�
_p.s. There will be another piece
-_ .. �per lOOn. Look (or iL
·'BULi:
DURHAM
Guaranteed by
£�C?�;
I"CQA.aIlAf_IQ
111 Filth Avenue, New York City
REGISTER HATCHERY, Register,
Ga. For the next two months we
will do custom hatching "t $2.60 per
hundl'�d eggs; well sell Leghorn eggs
j,t marekt price, or ,viII sell Leghorn
"hicks at $10 per 100; Rocks, Reds
and Wyandottes at $12 per 100.
Will set eggs after we get the order.
(21may2tp)
'F()R-:'JALE - TmprovectPo.:tQ Rica
potato. plants. $1.85 per 1,000;
E3rly TrlUrr-l, and BaIlOa yams $2.25
per 1.000. April. May und June de­
livery; cash with order. E. L. AN­
DERSON, Alma, Ga. (15apr4tp)
ESTRAYED-One black mure mule
weighing about 800 pound •. Left
G_ W. Clark's place on April 25th
For reward notify R. F. AKIN,
.Phone 4063. Statesboro. Ga. (2111tl�
-, J
PUBLIC SALE.KNIGHTS OF THE
leu KLUX KLAN
Realm of Geor.ia, Kia" No. 90
Meets every 2nd and 4th Thurs­
day evening nt 8 c'clock. Visit­
ing Klansmen always welcome.
EXAULTED CYCLOPS,
KLIGRAPP.
(18Iebtfc)
All persons are forbidden to Hunt,
Fish, Cut Wood or otherwise tres­
pass upon the lands of the under-
� -signed, formerly. the estate landsof
.E. S. Lane. Trespassers will be pro­
secuted to the extent of the law.
Muplaced Sympathy
STA TESBeRO•. GEORGIA
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed
mudc und executed on the Lst dny or
December, 1023, by Mrs. Ella BII1I1t1
in favor of the undersigned AShloy
Trust Company, which deed was duly
recorded in the office of the clerk OL
the superior court of said county on
the 2nth day of December, UJ�3. in
book G8, page 588-9, will be sold on
the Jst day of June. 1926, before tho
court house door in said county, with­
in the legal hours of sale, nt public
outcry, to the highest bidder lor cash
the. following described, property, to:
wit: All that tract or parcel of Innd
situate, lying and being two certain
lots being numbers seventeen (17)
und eighteen (18) in block two (2)
of subdivision of city of Statesboro
Bulloch county. Georgia, and know�
as Highland Park. frontinr westward
on College boulevard n distance or
seventy-acven (77) feet and runnin�
back eastward between parallel lines I
a distance of two hundred (200):
feet to a ten-foot alley. und bounded
on the north by lot sixteen of 881d",
subdivision, on the eas.t by said alley,
on the south by Grady stret and on ;., 1IIIl
the west by College boulevard. _Said land to be sold as the prop- ,
erty of the said Mrs. Ella Blond to
satisfy the indebtedness owing by her
to. the undersigned and secured by
said deed. The proceeds of said sale
to be applied to the payment of su id
debt, including principal, interest
and all costs u! said sale, and the
balance, ii' any, to be paid to the sMid
M.-.;. Ella Bland or as the IlIw dil'e,·ts.
This the fith day of May, 192(;.
ASHL,"Y TRUST COMPANY.
Vuldostll, GII.I
By ,lAS. Y.. BLITCH. P,·o"idOI1l.
B. H. RAMS��Y, AHorney.
Statesboro. Ga. .
Trespass NoticeB,. THOMAS ARKLE CLARKDe•• of Men. Uni..-tn.ity of
IU.iDOi.o
SIR ESMIll BOWAlID, British lLlIJbasaador to I�O Uulted States, In
It recent uduress lO a group of stu
dents of Journalism In tho Middle West.
among other things, criticizes us for
showing a. I!llaplaced and mtsgutdeu
dymllathy for thoae upon wbom syw­
plllby hJ wasted or who are' not en­
tttled to It Tbere Is, as be BIlJ''' to"
much guBh aDd .Iwib 10 our attltude
toward viola tors of the law or ot
soctat COOV8lltioos.
We ara e.pe<:lally sywpathetic with
rhe YOWlI wbo violate IIIW, Dot realLz·
Ing !bat (be best p08slble thing tbal
can bappeo to a youth fill derelict '"
to be caught eRrly In bl. lrregularlI;J ADr.UNISTRA:TOR'5
SALE
1I11d to be forced to Pll1 R rea.ooable
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of on order of the courtpeonltJ for his dcrellctlou. Tbere" of ordinary of said county. ,,�II be
oothlog else that wlit 80 elTcctually PUI sold at public outcry, on the first
Ille quletus upou crlbblo� 10 scuoot, 0' Tuesday in June, 1926, at the court
Iylug, or violation ot eonventlona Of house in said county, between tho
the erlmioal' vtotuuou vr law lUI tor usual hours of sale, the following
Ihe vtoluto ra to me made to teel that Innd: A certain tract or pn reel 0 f
tbetr nets have cut them ofT from th� land lying and beillg in the 1523rd
eonudence Rod aympalby of uie public G. lit. district of Bulloch county,
Md especlolly or tbelr trl(>odlt. Georgia, coutuining nincty-aix
and
I suppoee there hus nut been 8 eetm.
one-half (9G y.: ) acres, bounded
Iuul, wttutn tbe last tweuty year.. no
north and cost by lands of Bulloch
Land and Development Compnny,
matter how deprnved, who. when !t Mouth and west by lands of fr. J.
nppeared that he w"s abollt lo b.·· and J. T. Mikell, morc fully describ­
brought to Justice. did not Ond tho cd in a plat mutlc October 19, 19lfi,
IIlttfls flooded wlUI gushing lettors 01 hy S. L. Moore, surveyor, recorded in
RYlllpathy und comml!:leruUon ror whnr book 'Ifi, page G64 in office clerk BlIl�
he WH� ubollt Lo sutter. Tho theory 01 loch superior court. This sale is murle
lIot l{(chlng u. mun when he Is down subject to n scctlI'itv deed from
hus been curried to tile Iltult. 10 our James E. Mikell to l\,luxwcll G. Sitnp�
mlMplnced sympathy for the crlmlolll, 80n, dated November 15, 1915, and
IUlUI most \'iolutors uf Lhe Inw coulu
recorded in book 4fi, page CiG4 in of�
vcry easily druw the conclusIon tllnt
fice clerk Bulloch superior court,
Terms, cash, Purchn�er paying fot'
lhoy tiro'mortyl's descrvlng ot properly titles Hnd stumpR.
ndJuBlc(l halos, nllhcr thah dereUcU This mny 4, 1!)26,
entitled to the condemnntlon of re 1' .. 1. HAGIN,
speclahle nnd luw-ubldlng citizens. Administrator uf Mary K Mikell.
Tho "ume tblng I. true ot the vlo- GET PAY EVERY DAY-Distribut�
Int.ors of regulation und law to a lesser 160 dldly products to estnbHshed
d.egreo, Newlin is caught crIbbing OD users; extracts, soaps, food products.
n fIno I c.�amtnntloll tll coUei:e and Is etc. \Vorld's Inrgest COlllpu.ny will
tllswlsacd.
.
back you with surprising pian. Write
"Hard luck, old chap." bls frlend, The ,I. R. Watkins Co., Dept. M-S,
sny us lhey put the sympathetlo arm 6_?-70 West ]own St., Memphis. Tenn.
Hl'ouud him. "It's a darned shame you
got caugbt. Of course, lbey bave to
muke an example of some 008, and 80
tbey picked you out."
NewUu goes feeling lIt,e a JIlartyr
who has been sacrlOeed "Imply for tb.
"Rke of npboldlnG " foolish law, rather
IIlJIn a penllent resoh'lllg that In tbe
futtlre he '\'111 live lin honest life.
Boldermon WRN sent awo.y trom lbt
ulli '-erslty (or pretty well deOu•• 1
11101·,,1 lrregularitIes. BaIt the men lu
I:loldurman's class, good fellows 'maoy
or them. too, petltloned tho tacultJ to
lI't Holdermnn come buck at once,
though lbey knew he WIIS guilty anti
thut his Influence us uu undergrodulltt!
hud nlwllYs been bud. More than that,
n lI07.(lO or more prominent cltlzenrt,
wtw <')nlnted lit leust that they knew
rill I llu �letulls of l1l0 CDse, oxpressed
11)('\1' "ymplltllY tor the unfortunate
h".'·, 1111(1 their hope lhat hlB pcnolt,
nll;:ln lin r(!consldered Rnd perbuv.
j'lO(Illlllltcd or entirely orultted.
We Ilr� ultogether too 8rm�athetlc:
\\'illl those people who through theh
rWII Irregularity, or lock at Pl'lnclplf
':('l lll(,IlI�f'IT'(,s tnto troubJe..
Ire). 19:11'_���'2.�!r Daloa..
S. L. MOORE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Collectiona.
Representin� Executors, Administra­
tors and Guardians, ete .•
a Specialty.
Office
Over Singer Sewing Machine Office.
DR. E. C. MOORE
DENTIST
OLIVER BUILDING
w.o. LANE
IF YOU OWN A Dl:SIRABLE BUILDING LOT AND
WANT TO ERECT A DWELLlNG"eN IT
The t_Bulloch Loan & Trust Co.
WILL ASSIST YOU IN FINANCING YOUR PLANS.
W. M. J 0 H N SON, Secretary and Treasurer
FOR SALE-Ludden' & Bate" piuno
in Stutehboro. Can be bought "t
a burgain, Gush or terms moy be
I.lrrnnged. For particulnfs write A.
F. JOHNSON, car., Ludden & Butes,
Savannah. Ga. (6mlly2tc)
HOGS WANTED.
1&0 pigs and shouts, .any good
breeds or crossed, 18 to 100 Ibs.; also
a few killing hogs. Write wirc or
phone if I can secure the� in your
community. L. B. FULMER,
Phone Hi, P. O. Box 34,
(22npr2tp) Springfield. S. C.
NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS
WHiLE OUR STORE IS BE1NG REMODELED AND IS
IN THE HANDS OF WORKMEN, WE WILL HAVE OUR
MAIN ENTRANCE ON SOUTH MAIN STREET. OUR
BUSINESS WILL NOT BE INTERRUPTED AND "\'}�
WILL BE ABLE TO CARE FOR OUR PATRONS IN THE
USUAL MANNER.
TRAPNELL-MIKELL COMPANY
lor Eco"omical Tr.Gnsporlt)ilo. "
...
.
·=:;$510
$645
WARNING
Hill Huff is my son, and is a
minor. I hereby waA1 nny one not
to hire or harbor him. SIDNEY
1:!:.:U:.;:Fc;:F..:.. __.('-"'6may4tc)
Ben
NOTICE
I will be here to practice Veterin­
ary iIIedicine after IIIny 1fith. Office
with Parker and Clark.
(29apr2tp) DR. H. W. ELDER.
II" YOU ,,�sh to increase your eg�
production and breed your stock
to a higher. standard. use our trap
nest. .Made by DOUBLE C. J ��N­
KINS, MFG., CO., Sylvania, Ga.
(29npr6tp)
.
,."
CoachOJ'
Coupe··rBad Color
(liver trouble)
"OCOASIONALLY I am troll-bled with spe])s of consti­
pation and inactive liver." says
Mrs. John I. Pence, Broadway.
V0.. "I always use Thedford's
Black·Draught when I reet a spell
of this kind coming on, for it
savoa me a bad headacho.. My
color gets sallow at times. I got
real yellow. showing that the tr0-
uble comes from the liver.
"I have found Black-Draught to
be the finest kind of a remedy
for this. I take Black-Draught
and make a tea out of it, and tako
it, along in tm'all dOBes for sever·
al day.. I have never found any­
thing that aerved me so well.
"Since I have known about
Black.Draught, I have not auffer­
ed nearly so much with head­
ache, caused from indigestion. If
I find my tongue is coated, and
I wake up with a bad taste in
my mouth, I know I have boen
eating indiscreetly. and I immo·
diately resort to BIack·Draught
to straighten me out»
FourDoor $ 73SSedan· ·
Landau $
'12 Ton Truck $395 1 Ton Truck $550(Cb,.......u Onb-) (elwlu"'O"',)
Ali Prices f. o. b. Flint. Mich.
.�
A III:.RITTBROS. AUTO CO
STATESBORO, GA.
.
'_ ,'.'
,
,I
·Q.U ALITY
';'-:'�:';}'"''
�\
€",A S r,r;'-' Vt�( I.· IIJ� It � _.AT LOW
f
t,
'JIBt12SDAY, MA'Y 2'7, lti6
• 1UUaQC!t;'nii!p'.IU.�---'
ADMINISTIltATOItS' SALE
, .
.lo.._,,_ • ' .......
F... Y.ar'. Su�
GEORGIA-BullOCh CGunty.
Dinah McPhatter having applied
for a year's support for herself and
three minor children from the estate
of her deceased husband, J. E. Me­
Phatter, notice i. hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
llIIII.ce on the first Monday in June,
1926.
This May 11. 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
IIIIS ODE. IE _IIUS
WRY
l1rt$tone
TIRE ·DEALERS
Serve You B.tter
GEORGIA-Candler Count�·.
By virtue of an order of the court
of ordinary of said county, wiJ1 he
sold at public oUtcry. on the first
Tuesday in June, 1926, at the court­
house in said county, between the
usual hours of sale, the following
t°t;-al estate in Bulloch county, Geor- Igra, to WIt:
Trnct No. I-That certain lot or
parcel of land situate. I)'ing aud be­
ing in the 44th G. M. district of BIII­
loch county, Georgio, containing four
and one-half (4 %) acres. more or
less. lind bounded north by lunda of
Mrs. Elizn Bowen ond the G. W.
'Bowen estate, east by lands thnt now
or formerly belonged to J. V. Brun­
son, south by lands of the G. A.
Jones estate, and west by lands of
Mrs. Eliza. Bowen and the G. W.
Bowen estate.
Tract No. 2-That ccrtaln tract or
parcel of land situate, lying and
being in tho 44th G. M. district of
Bulloch county, Georgia, containing
twelve and one-fourth (J 2 \4) acres,
1110re or less, and bounded north by
lands of G. W. Bowen estate, cast by
lands of G. W. Bowen estate and
Mrs. Eliza Bowen, south by lands of
G. W: 'Bowen estate nnd Mrs. Elizu
Bowen, nnd wiest b�' lands of Mrs.
Frnnk Sinunons.
Trace No.3-That certain tract or
parcel of land situate, lying and be­
ing in the 44th G. M. district of BIII­
loch countlr; Georgia. containing
thirty-three lind one·half (33.,.)
acres, more Or 1es8, Rnd bounded
north by lands of J. V. Brunson, east
by lands of G. W. Bowen estate,
sOllth by IlInds of G. W. Bowell estate
al1d Mrs. Eliza Bowen, lind west by
lands of G. W. Bowen estate 11",1 J.
V. Brunson.
Lot No. Il-'fhnt ceriain tl'llct or
parcel of land :.;itunte, lying :ind be­
ing in the 4'lth G. M. district of Bul­
loch county, Georgia containing
thirty-one "lid one-follrth (31'1.)
acres, more or less, nnd bounded on
north by lands of J. V. Brunsoll. cost
by lands of J. V. Brunsoll, south by
lands of G. W. Bowen estntc nnd
Mrs. G. W. Bowen lind west by Innds
of G. W. Bowell estate nnd Mrs.
Eliza Bowen.
Lot No. 6-A olle-holf undivided
interest in thnt certain truct or par­
cel of land 8itullte, Iyin� and being
in the 44th G. M. district of Bulloch
county, Georgia, containing one hun­
dred fifteen nnd one-half (116 % )
acre!:!, more or less, and bounded
north by lallds of G. W .Bowen estate,
east by Innds of G. W. Bowen estate
and J. V. Brunson. south by lands of
G. W. Bowen estt.. e nnd G. A. Jones
estate, nnd west by Innds of Mrs.
Frllnk Simmons nnd G. W. Bowen
estute lunds.
Said hmds will be sold os lands of
the G. W .. Bowen e.tatc. Terms, cash.
This lI1ay 4, 1926.
J. R. BOWEN nnd
MRS. ELIZA BOWEN,
Administrators, G. W. Bowen ��stnte.
W. H. LANIER and
FRED T. LANIER,
A.ttys. for· the Estate.
For Letter& of Adminidration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Stephen Alderman having applied
for permanent letters of administra­
tion upon the estate of Remer Alder­
man, deceased, notice is hereby given
tbat said application will be heard at'
my office on the first Monany in June,
1926,
This May 11, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinnry.
For L.tter. of Di.lI1i .. ioD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Mary A. Deal. administratrix
of the estate of Talmadge G. Deal,
deceased, having applied for dismis­
sion from said administration, notice
ie hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in June, 1926.
This May 11, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES, Orrlinary.
For Letten of Guardianship.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ErII8tus Alderman having applied
for guardianship of the persons and
property of Curtis ....Id.rman Imd
Gerstic Alderman, minor children of
Richard Alderman, late of said coun­
ty, deceased, notice is herebY" given
that said application will be h.ard at
mJ' Qif.l�C on the first Monday in June,
19203.
This �hy 11, 1926.
A. K TEMPLES, Ordinary.
We represent one of the world's largest and most
efficient tire mukera=Ftrestone.
We sell and service the most economical tlree made­
Firestone Gum-Dipped Cords-the only tires on the
market with every fiber of every cord saturated' and
Insulated with rubber. These famous tires have-glven
-a�d are giving-unheard of mileage on the largest
taxicab, bus and truck fleets in the world. They are
also givin� unheard-of mileage to hundreds of
thousands of car owners.
We offer you otir facilities and experience in alillninl1
your wheels, monnting your t.lres, checking them for
air pressure, inspecting them and maldng repairs when
Il.ec.essary t�y the latest lrircstone methods of repairing,
tUllS enabhng you to get full mileage from your tires.
Equip your car wi.th these wonderful Gum-Dipped
tire. WE ;VILl. TAKE YOUR OLD TIRES IN TRADE,
�i "n� yon a libenel al'lowance fOl' unused mileage.
Mlsa Odette MCDO�. lytJicu'l btmut)'
ot Porto Rico, who is in the D'atlonal
capital .Isllins her uncle. l:lnuulbal
Price. lbe minister trom this Isle.
·1
In Children'. Mode.
Taffeta I. Featured
KENNEDY SERVICE STATION, Stateaboro
T. L MOORE, Reciater I'
For Letters 0::" AdmlniatratioD
GEORGIA-Bulio"', County.
J. H. Metts havIng applied for
permunent letters of administration
upon the estate of W. D. Yarbrough,
decensed. notice is hereby given that
said appliclltion will bc heard at my
office 011 the first Monday in June,
1926.
This May 11, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
We Afso Sell li!nd Service OLDFIELD TIRES
A7 THUll: LOW PRICE••
HIGH PIlIlSSURE CORDS
�O•.I;'; flcllular CI•....... SI0.2S
311,3}� IlHru Size CI lI.fO
����>' ����': �I��.S .. �::::: ::::g
��.4 S. S ...•........... '9.10
�1..4 'i S. S 23.10
a;1.4}� S. S 24.75
3:1,5 S. S 31.80
OVER-SIZE BALLOONS
4.40/11 (l'I.4.40) .•........ ,.U5
4.75/20 (19s4.75) 6.75
4.15/1l (30d.75) 7.50
••95/20 (2•••.95) 18.58
5.15/21 (lbS.1S) •••....... ;U ••8
6.00/20 (3216.00) ••••..• , •. 28.111
For Letten of Admiai.tr.lioD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
i'4elilllla Cunningham having applied
for permanent letters of admlnistra·
tion UPOn the estate of P. C. Cun­
ningham, deceased, notice is hereby
given that 8Did application will be
heard &t my office on the fi ....t Mon­
day in June, 1926.
Thia lI1ay 11. 1,926.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
For Letter. of AdmiDi.tration.
GEORCIA-Bulloch County.
L. F. Martin having applied for
permanent. letters of administration
upon ·the:estate of 111. JI.. Martin, de­
ceascd, notice is hereby given that
said application .will he heard nt my
office on the first Monday in Juno,
1926.
This May 11, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
.�I"'ny8 sure ot It wekome, t,,"etn.
�m.: (.'OmeB nnu goe8 In the lUollo, lind
,evoryone rejoices whell It nrrh'cB, It
Ill, equally be-comulg to gl'unumn nod
all or bur 'family, uown to the young·
est grnnddnllgbtcr. It Is thrice wel·
('orne tor little girls'dresses, where one
Hnds It comblned with woolens or
l1!.(ed. nlono tor dressy (rockM, !lull In
J;l'cot domond lor pnrty (roelle.
One of lhe nleo tllillgo abullt luifela
Is Its adaptability to trimmings. Tho
lJl'ett,Y tl'ock t>lctlJTcl1 Is lin exnmple.
trimmed with puffs ot tufTeta shirred
over cords nt lhelr edges. 'rHfTctu
alao mukes the rosetto thnt adorus
lhe ribbon belt. It 18 used iu little
rufHes. 'frlngof) ruchlllg-s Anl1 plnitluJ,;s
and DO other trimming 18 prettier,
SAVANNAH GET=ACQUAINTEO �A.MPAIONTO PROBATE WILL .
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
In the Court of Ordinary of .aid
County, at Chambers, Mav 1, 1926.
In re: Petition for probate in Solemn
Form the will of C. B. Heuth. de­
ceased.
'1'0 Charley Hodges, Burley Hodges,
and Andrew Hodges, heirs at luw
of said deceased. residing without
the state of Georgia:
J. C. Heath of said stat� and coun·
ty, having ap!llied as executor for SALE UNDER POWER IN DEED
probate ill solemll fo.-·m of the last TO SECURE DEBT
will and teastament of C. B. Heath,
late of said county, you as heirs at G!.;ORGIA-Bulloch County.
law of said C. B. Heath, a.-e hereby
. Under and by virtue of II power of
required to' be (md, appeill" at! the sale contsined in' thllt. ce.-tain se·
court of ordinary of Said county of curtty' deed executed and delivered
Bulloch, to be held at Stute"boro, loy. ,Jo.eph Branan to the Missouri
Georgin. on the fi.-st Monday"in Sui,,;. State Life Insul'nn-,e Compnny 0-1. st.
1926, when 'aid application for )'lro� Louis, Missouri, Oll t:he 12th day of
bate w.i1.i- be heard. . September, 1922, IIl1d recorded on
'fhis May 1s,t, 1926.. . the office' of' the clc�k "or superior
'..
. A. E. 'tEMPLES, c'ourt. snid cOllnty. in tleed booll ,"
Ordinary, Bulloch Coun.ty, Ga. No. 68. at p'age 83, the said Missour"
-=--....lIIi_-'-·-'4;O·''i9fi',
AN ELECTION TO CONSOLiDATE Stute Life ·In.urnn�·e Company w'
($1
INGLESIDE AND OLLIFF
sell before the eouut house door n AUTOMOBILE DEALERS COTTON FACTORS HARDWARE PAINT--GL/<SS-WALL
PAPER
.
BAY SCHOOL5�" snill county, tho usu:ll'placc for h d- Hubert Motor Co.-Studebaker Gordon" eo,npany S: Bern.tein Hardware Co. Burn.·A. Hflrmon
1. .' ing, public sales, within the legal B II S 110 B St t E t 221293 C SI t W t West B·o·ad and C"urlton Streel.Sec<1on No. �2 of tho Ceo"!�ln 'hours of sule, lo the highe.t biddcr :J09 U
Ireet ay ree,' ,us - w 'OIlIP'CSR ree • es J�Lh ". Butler Co.
School Co!le prOVIdes thut an electroll for cush, on the lirst Tuesday in AUTOMOBILE PAINTER DRY GOODS- Rendy·to.Wear
HOTELS' Congres: a:.i Whltuk.. Stree
�o consohdnte two or more schools Jut)l', �926, the following- propert:r, Sherry-Painter
n. K.rpf-R�ady ..10.Wear Hotel Sa••nnab L C
mto one school may be held when 'to wit:
. 1002.4_6 Waler" Avonue 354 West Droad Street Come� Congress and Bull Streets
John U�UI a: .0., loc.
the county board of educatron has All that ceJ'(ain <tra,·t of land Rnd AUTO PARTS-ALL MAKES J. S. Greeob.rg Co..
JEWELERS s.van�tt �a��t it�i:.t.. Co.
be�1l presented, with petitions to con- promjl3cs situat.efl, lying and being in Geor,;. Auto Wreckintr Co. 1110 West Broud
St'rt:et John J. CooIe7'.
117 Whitaker Stroet
soltdale certam school. and later th" 48th G. M. dish·iet. Bulloch 504 Oglethorpe Ave., E. I-Iur,. It.lkin. Inc.-Ready.to_Wr_
114 Bull Street
counter petitions nrc presented. county, Georgiu, containing one hun� \Vc Buy Old Oars 209 Broughton Street,
West Honry J. He,.man Soulhe� Pai�t "Snd SUP�Vly tCo.
Whereas. the County Bourel of dred and twelve (112) ncres, mor. AUTO REPAIRS Sm.oUao·.-Ready-to.Wellr
146 Wesl �road Street l14 ,-,yngress treut.,
es
EducatiOn of Bulloch county, Geor- or less and bounded as
�Ol
ows: Drayton Auto Top Co. 22 Broughton Streot,
West L. Llnd.uer RAD)'�TOR REP'G -·WELDINC
gia, has b�en petitiOl�ed to consoli- North h.y lands of Mrs. Kickli hter,
' 410 J).-nylon Street The VOlue--Ready_to.W
••r 423 Broughton StTeet, West l',vo�lI.h Radiator Co.
date IngleSIde nnd Olhff Bay schools cast by lands oI L. P. Boykin. SQuth Kuck Bro.: GarBle-(Storale) 107 Broughton Street
West KEY AND GUNSMITH 813.315 Wesl B"y Street
into one sc��ol district and where�s, by lan'ds of Edwnrd Dl:anun nd G. 307-309 Bay Stl'Cnt, WeRt Y.cbuln_YDcb'u� BrAdley
Lock Expert, REALTORS
counter petItIOns have be.en filed WIth A. Pelot west by lands of L. . Lind- Schultz Auto Top Ir. Body Co. 330-3332 Wost Broad
Street 121 Drnyton Street Demmond. Sweat It Brown
the .said board, in cornpli�mce with sey and Port Wentworth umber 2'12.244 Draylon Street FANCY GROCERIES
M",CI-IINE SIf()P 14 E. Brynn St.
sectIOn 92 nf the Gcorb"n School Company special reference bein� T. P. A. G.rAle (A. A. !<.) F. J. Fre•• Co.
Foreot Cit,. Mch. Ir. Foundry Co. John S.xton Wolfe Co.
Oode. I. B. R. Olliff, coullty school here had' ancl made to that certain J 04 Brya" Street, EaRt 32 Whitaker Street 632.534-&36 Indian
Street Lucas 'l'hpater .BQidlng
8uperi!'tendent of Bulloch county, pint of said lands recorded in deed AUTO SUPPLIES-REPAIRS Stew.rt Grocery Co. Lip.ey·.
M.chine Shop RE,5TAI-'RANTS
Georg18. have been o�dered by the book No. fi9, at page No.8. ill the Morri.on.Boller Tire Co. 37-39 Whitaker Streot MATTRUE·OssBaYMF"'GIII.'."-'E)<�Nao8tv 'T'G' . "St�r 1,{e,ltllruaol"county board of educatron of Bulloch office of the clerk of Bulloch supcrior Bay anrl Fnhm Streets. FISH-SEA FOODS . K,. 228 West Brougllton St.
county, Georgia, to call an elec�ion court, said state and county. for" AUTO-U. S. L.-BATTERIES Alnrez Se. Food Co. J••. R. Dooner a: Company
to be held at the voting precinct of more accurate and definite descrip- TraPani Battery Service (Diltr',) 605 West Broad Street
Anderson & Paulsen Sts. SEEDS (Writ. i'or Cal••olue)
the Lockhart. G. i\!. district, for the tion thereof. ., 15_19 Perrv Street. F�ast FOOT SPECIALIST
MILLINERY Valmor. Lelley Co.
purpose of determining whether or Said sale being made f 'r the pur- BATTERIES Dr. Ber..ard han Los.ielle-Millinery
412 '�lInlfl'e�s Stre�l, WIIfi
not the sai.d lngleaide and Olliff Boy pose ot. paying the bal ee due on Auto Electric Somce Oglethorpe Bank Building 110 Broughton �trect,
We"1 SH9'fj fflEP",IRINOI .,
set,ools shall be consolidated into n those five cedalr. pro 'ssory notes, 246 Drayton S';re.t FLORIST
NAVAL. !lTORES MorBri•. iFf.:
hoe �eJ',a,ir SW·OP
school district. Said election to be dated September 12 •. 922. pnuoble
> A. C. Oelti�IIr'
4. Son. S... thern S'rtel N..... S'ore� Co.
16 ou ton ",tte"t. eet
, "Hartford Jlattery Service" a - AILORS
held on the 12th day of: June, 1926, annurilly 011 the l.t y ot February BAKERIES 151 'B I ,<Jtr.·e� Savannah 1I nlS Ii TruM Co. Idg.
'
•
between the hours of 10 o'cloclt u.m. thereafter, beginning on r"ebru�ry 1. The C..:.... r,. FURIfI.rURE:......N•., ....2ndl HaDd
. OJ1'1'It>INNS P�."'f�Woki
'(he :rallor
and i! o'd!!�k .�;.m. . . . 1.9g4. ,?elirillg int�'ro"t .from date at 1-01" furl!l'u�•• Co. Sa... ,....� O"lic.1 Co.
3' 1 WIIIII,,BrPlld'SI,.•et
No 0'10 IS ehglble to vote In thIS 8'1';, 88ld notes bp,mg for t"e Bum of 1.38.1�e���hi�t��'JLreet 401�0(j We.t Aroprh.lon St. l-12 WhllJl�� .1'1t,"ll,et
1, �N""I�1. IiTILLS
election' except the regular .quulified $2,000.00 and exeeu,ted and ..c;lelivr.red 128 fJ.rol1ghton· Stre.et, East N.tion'. F_it.. ;�
I
Co. Dr. M .. S� , I SOD "f'O't�I,i��y' Et�'t!!'t',f:;o�,,voters; The oltlzens of the saId sehool eonte"1l'oraneou..ly/-""'ltl1"sald deed. S h f B L' Co �08 Bro'(4(hton'ISti�e1:,' Went 118 Bun St. (Su y,!jy App't.)districts shnll secure a list of,quall" 1,11e �ota!' amountfof illincipal. inter- 21� W��t H�ii'Stro�t RWcI,..WaII.u.,io.r,,,,,".t Co. II'AWN SHOP-'-'-NEW GOODS IWIIOlf1AI!EAUlUA(ltESWe�. vp�\,rs fr?m the tax· c�nector, est: taxes and insurance 'preminms BANKS-S'V'GS INSTITUTIONS ,25 West l,lroaa St1'eet Uncle S.....•• �W� Shop The FraMr'C••pwhIch ,I.15t muat be .apprOved by the due to date 0l:
. 'Ie being $2,672.91..
\
ChalLam S ...·.·n•• >L Loa. Co. s""",,, F�I'
'I ,C,. B.p�glltoll "'1)1'_, �.f! B�oad 27 Congres. Street, 'Wesl
rFgi.trars· oI t.he county. Said list and the co.ts this proceeding. '1'0 Bryan Str.:!, East a40''jye�t S?r�';t SHr.:EY r,ttl'tk QftKR'tS T<b!I M.o"," 5..",,1; Ce.
must be prepared ."t least ten days Default ha,-i g been made in th< The Ciliaenl A Southero B.nk The 5:I,;er 'h .."�_Co. E: C. P�cliltl'l SOD' 112·Jjr�an Street, EIl8Ib'e!ore the election is to be held. payment of t thre. notes matur- 22 Bull Street 116_.117 Wli!ltrll oad !:trcet 147 Wh'Haker Street WliOLE�,A:LE FISH shiPPERS.Citizens must furnish a IiBt of voters in .. on the 1st. ay of February, 1924. GAS.....· L..IN� _ .....IL SHOES ' :lM 1 I >L ...
'd'
.
th
. b
�.
I
S..ann.h B..,k a: Tru.l C.. , , ...........,
.,_. . an on � \..0.,
resl mg III e tem-ltory " ove men- 1926.'. al'd 19�6, respectIvely, the 2 Bryan St., E.-H'. on Saving. Amerlc.n
Oil Co. Ho.e·ia.th••W.II' �oe Stor� Bay " Ibntgomer.Y Sta .
tioned to the tax collector abollt holder of said deed exerciBes its op- BICYCLES AND REPA'RING I 1.00K for Red. White, Blue Pllmp fI.09 Broughton SIMet,
West WHOLESA:LE 'GROCERS
twer,ty days before the date of said tion to deell're the whole amollnt of
•
Geo. W. Tbomaa
' Bel"..... a: Co.
dection to enable the tax collector to said inde'btedne"" due and collectible I .AVANNAH' GROWTH 314·316 CGngr••• Street, West
prepare the list for the re,'tistrars. Rccording to the t.erms in said' deed
1'8 Stato Street, West "S . J.,C .SI.ter
This 7th day of May, 1926. made and provided.
CLOTHING--GENTS FUR'SH'GS The rapid expnMion of Savannah i. based \)n the soupdest'sort of :l28_;!82 West Broad Street
.
. B. R .. ��I.IFF. A deed .will.�'executed to 'the pur-
Hub Clothin, Co. • fundaentals---new ind".trie., increasing poP\llatt.�n. llu-ger '!"'portH . W"OLES"'E 'UMD ,,'''D
County School Supt., �Bu!lo'ch Go. Ga. charier by tbe under-signed as author-I
�8 Fest Broughton Street .... ""1'" ..
ER ..
_
.
iUll in said deed to secure debt. Tho •. A. Jon
•• Co. and greater bU.jM... Savannah-with.�hi� sort 91 a' rellOrll and t!W' LoGS.
.
LADIES, we will pay straight 40c lin'
.
This May 6. 1926. 18 BrougHton St�.et, East Ilrigbtellt BOrt of,illt"rp becomes
a �fe place in which to invest. Vlr.illl. L".,ber CO....._·
hour adverti.ing and dlstrjbuting MIS.SOUR� tlT.ATE .Lln� IN-
I
B. H. I�yy, "hu, " Co. Real estate purchased carefully in SavaDriah la 'an .illIP.rel8lon of 807 10IltmJ Bank " � ·Blde·
samples to e,-ery home and office. SURAN, "E' COMP.A:NY. Corner 'Droukhton and Abereorn thrift on tile part of the InveRtor. Own a little Savnnnah dirt; it
FUNER.AL DIREf;:TQJlS
Sena self-addressed stamped envel· St. Lou!.., :Missourl. Harry Ma..... will be II valuable eritage .for "our c!iiluren. 1 __ .. BSlpll:'l� Bro.p'� .......
ope. Deniso"'i.��ckcl·.J;II,*" ,W. 612;' W. G. NEVILLE, AUorney I i__";!.�aJ.�.'.'e•••t.B.r.""•.•"i_Stnre.e.t_•••__..._.......1ii"i'.·lII!!lIIii'iilllIIi"�••IIII!II•••IIIIIII!!.I!!II.u.D.eI!l8._. ..U."'.li'.-'III-••IIO.D•••
�
••
V¥
....D�yton, Ohi1.l.., ',(lGnpr1tp) Missouri Stete Life In.urance Co. •
EIGH'! BULL�H nM� AMt STATU80RO NE� THURSDAIY, MAY 27,' 1926
PROGRAM
NOTICE
I IRECITAL
AT GEORGIA NORMAL
LOCAL AND PERSONAL The mUSIC and expression depart
I
mcnts of the Gcol-gla Normal school or the Ogeechee Rive r Baphat Sun
'tWO PHONES 100 AND 253 R will grvo a very tnterestmg program day School Convenhon to Be Held
'
---------------- ..J In their now auditor-ium on FlIdH� at Georgia NOf'mal School, Th ur s
evening, June 4th, 8 30 0 clock day, June 10th�lr::t Rufus Bt adv was n visitor m MIss Lila Blitch hns ;oturned from .. • * ) 10 30 a m -DevotlOnul Prof JSavannah Tuesday a VISIt to frlOnds at QUitman U D C MEETING M PhaganMISS Pennie Allen spent Sunday at MISS Roberta Hunter of Oguochco Tho Daughters of tho Co n Icderncy 10 45-Busmess scssronTybee with fr-iends IS vlsitmg Mrs R Lee Moore \10 especially invite to attend U so 1130-SpeakeT DI Geo W AnFred Lanier was 1 buslness visitor MIS Walter Mathews of Millen VIS c181 arranged In observance of the drews
10 Mettel Wednesday itcd 111 the CIty dur-ing the week bh thday of Jdffelson Duvis June 3 /Dmner hOUTMI. Walter Blown VISited rela Walton Bagan of Tampa, Fla., IS at 4 30 o'clock, at tne home of MIS 200 I' m -DevotlOnnl G J CUll Ittves 111 Savannah 'fuesday the guest of fnends m Statesboro W T Smith on North Mam street 2 15-Response f rorn schools with
IMI and MIS Walter Johnson left lilt.. CccII Waters of Savannah IS A good attendance IS urged nrogrum of ten minutes for ench:Mo��:y ��;e� ���Ia�d F!:�d= VIsitor ;���t1ng her mother, Mrs T B Wa JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS SCh:��ourn at IVlII l.. , _
In Savannah during' the week MISS Allene Cooper of Dover spent
Mrs E T Youngblood was hostess PROGRAM COMM[TTEEJ J( Watson left Wednesday for the week end With MISS Bertia Mac to the Jolly French Knotters at her I
\ business tTlp to Jacksonville Lee home on College boulevard last Wed GARDEN AND TEA PARTY
Mr md Mrs E C Moore motored Mr 1IId Mrs Parker Lanier of Su- nesdayafternoon honortng her guest, A beuutifu l tea 1IId gUI den party
to Savannah and Tybee Sunday vannah spent Sunday here WIth rcla Mrs Ro ert Henry of Waycross She was given by MIS W G Neville at
T A Wallace of l\fl.con wua a bus tives used In decoratmg her home Easter her home on South ,UIII street Ins�
mess VISItor m tho city Thursday Misses Manllc und Lemuel Jay have 111l1e3 and roses Ten guests '\01e Frhlay aftcrnoon honollng her SISMrs Garland Strickland was a vIs returned from 11 VISIt to relatives at present A dainty salud course WlIS ter, 1I1r� Higby of Kmgstreee, S C
itor In Savannah during the week Arlington served Placed at intervals on tho lawn were
!I:,� ! �IS�;�t:�:::;e��r;:::o!:OtrL ter1l11:;r!"'��:a�:��;;,.vl��te�a�:����1 Mrs ��:L:n�:�,' IV:;�!less on ;;:rnk���d�o���d::'n� h::��::8 pOef,�or���Mrs Georg Belin IS VIsiting rela during the week B A De II and Mrs H L Cone met
ves it Hazlehuret for n fcw days MISS Asnoth Rushmg of Claxton
Frday afternoon to her root club at tho guests upon at nvmu artO} which
Mrs Chattos Perry of Savannuh IS \\1\8 tho week-end guest of MISS Edna
her attractive horne on ZettClo"cl they \\CIC served a dC)JCIOUS punch
vuating her mother, Mrs Tom Wn Bowen ut Register
"venue Beautiful cut flowers WOI C bv Miaaes Paulino I.Al.111Cr and Brun-
tastefully arranged III the rooms JU II D I L ttl '1 uters I Mrs Horace Woods nf Savannah
eel Ie" isses ,n trguelltowhICh nmc tubleH were placed fOI the d J N' IMrs Basil Jones and children hu\c spent lust "c.ck end With her parenh an eSSIe 1 eVI Ie the h\tn c.llugh-
returned from n. VISit to lelatIves tn 'IMr and MIS \V D DaV1!]
playc} s After the gume u damb ters of the host,-=ss lllslilbutc(l bou-
JacksonvIlle Mr nnd MIS Callos Cnson lnci
salad course \\U!i served A.SSIstlt1� qucts of loses to tho gUt sts llftCItho h stess were 1\1"" (; B Mathew" I thMIsses Murgulet anr! Aldmu Cono I f<-lmlly spent Ilst. Sundu� u Vl(lnlIl
\\ 11eh ey \\ orc plcscnlull to tho 1 c-
have returned from Wesle�an Col ,,�th 1I11ss AnnIe Mlle Cason
lind 1I1ro W H Blltch CCII mg Ime c0111posed o[ MIS Ne\-
lege lIt Macon I J F FlCld. former reSident of OCTAGON CLUii III. MIS Hlgb) �l1s Geol.l'e TnllolMISS Ehzabeth Brtdges IS spcnd11lg Stutesboro now of Clermont, Fin I Wednesday aftenlOon Mrs 1 (,
MISS Adeen Zettel ower MIS Flod
tbe week WIth relatives 111 Tellllllle '" spend1l1g some time 111 the Cit) F kl t t d th 0 t Shearouse MIS Hobson Don,lldsond d II I run In en er ame c c agon d M LIN I San San ersvi e Mr lind Mrs R L Bowen und bndge club at hcr plett) home on nn ISS u (I eVI s el\mg theMrs Nunnw LestCl of i\1tllcn spent
I
family of Claxton were the guests of I Savnnnah avenue All abundance of
ICe ten course were Misses Lila unci
la.t week elld us the guest of MI s MI and Mrs A J Bowen Sunday t fI t t f II I Lenne Lee NeVils Margaret Aldred,lIf StT kl I cu owers wer" as e u ) all ange! Juha Suddath and Alma Cono OthIC an, Mrs Juck JOYllCI Mrs MChan gl\ mg charm to the rooms In \\ hlchMrs J W PUt k md httlo son J dler and Mrs D A Burney were VI" I the game was pIal ed Mrs J G
ers aS81st1l1g In ontCltamlT1g were
W t Jr, spent lust week cnrl �lt 'Vuy Itors 10 Snvannah durlllg the week I Moore and Mrs Leffler DeLoach 118
Mrs FI B Strange Mrs I cro� Cow-
eros. WIth Mr ParI, 1If1 and nits W M Wuters MISS slsted the hostess m servm" a salud art,
Mrs .Johll Thll)el, MIS �hun"T W L "'a-e of Stlllnloro 'V I W d b Anderson 111111 Mrs S L Ne\lls lo'rsm S .. " II Eunlco aters, Ju lUll aters nn
I course Se,"n tables of playCl S
'
-was the guest of Mr and l\hs \V Kcrmlt Carl were \\cd" end \Isitors
"ere inVited
NeVille \\ore an nitctnoon frock of
:1t Hegmann Sunday
I III Wa}cross
flesh flat Crel)e hea\lly oeadecl lIfl.
Mrs E C Moolc left Wednesd 1\ 1I1rs Bnrney Averitt lind httle son PARTY FOR MISS ZETTEROWER Klrb, wOle u beconung model offor BarneSVIlle to VISit her parents I J Ick spent last "eek end m Savall Thursday afternoon MISS NIt I bml love gleen flat Clepe WIth tt 1111-.lIIr and Mrs Enghsh ; n lh as the guest. of her SIster, Mrs Woodcock honored IIllss Arleen Zet m1l1gs of flowe!ed .geo:gettc!Reverly Moore of Savannah spent lEW Parrish t<lrOwer WIth a pret.y bridge pal ty PROCTOR-CAVEIBl!t week ,md WIth h,. parents, Mr
I MISS WinnIe Jones Will le.ve dur The home was tastefully decol,lted 011 Sunday, May 10, at the home ofauG Mrt."W' B Moore 1I1g the week ror 11 VISit to I elatlves m \l1th Dorothy Perkms roses HIl:ft Rev and lIIrs W T Gran Ide, MISSIDr and IIlrs E N Blown und Itt 110hlledgevIIle Albany, Da\\son und score was made by MIS P L Sut Berntce Proctor and 1I1r llerman Ltie daughter MargllIet VISited Tell
I
Wmter Haven )0'10 tier of Columb1!1 S C She wns Cave were qUletlv mflrrled In thetve. at Warthen Monday MISS Asneth Rush1l11l of Claxton IIwarded a hand pamted compact presence of n few relatives and 111\1-Mao- and Mr. J Z Kendrlcl, spent lInd MISS 'Eldna Bowen lind A J The honor guest was gIven n lovely mate frlOndsRuodBy tn Brooklet IlS the guests of Bo,,,cn Jr of RegH�tcr were \ISltOI5 bottle of perfume Guests were 10 The bride WIlS beaut.lful In a dressl\fr and Mrs M G Moore [111 Stlltesboro Saturday \ Ited for se\ en table of bridge of hydrangea blue flat crepe WIth 11Mrs Arthur C I urner and Ittlle I MI lind Mrs E II Kennedv, MISS tIght fittmg bodice With lIpple skn;;daughter Juha Ann left SlIturday fOI Margnret lind Mill y Jones Kennedv MRS BLI rCH HOSTESS trimmed m metal ubbons She worea V�lt to relatIves ab Chipley I and Edwnrd Kennedy wore VISitors Jlirs Thomas BIIlch entertamed on a lovely IlIvendCl neopohtan hat WithMII�s Nathe Lee returned 1ucsd 1\ m Savannah 'Vcdnesdll� Tuesday lftcrnoon complimcnt1l1g tulle trimming Her bouquet was offrom Wesleyan College at Macon I Mrs SUm Pottel field, MISS Bcrdle MISS Arleen Zettero\\ el, II bride elect plllk brIde'. 1'08eS tlCd WIth plllkwhere she hus heen studymg musIc Lee Moore MISS Georcrw Moore and of June Lo\cly Easter II111cs were tulleMr and Mrs Fleelllun Htrdlsty of MISS Gerhudo Connell spent Sundll\ used III beaull[lmg the rooms where 'lhe bride IS the rlaurrhter of Mr.tluntn spent so\ mal dn� s dUllTlg \\ \t.h �h lnd MrH Purcell It Reid SIX tublcH were nrl nng.cd for the pln� and Ml s R J Proctol nnd IS one ofthe wcell\Vlth her father M G Brnn Ville C1 S D 1I11t) plllCe cards marked the Statesboro's favolttesen I Dr lind Mrs Ben Deal left Mond Il place of e ,ch pll)er Top score Prize Mr Clive IS I SOn of Mr lind MrsMr and Mrs Lem Brannen \1111 fOI Now York, \\here he IVlII study ,It was {von by MISS Ulma Oliff, who W S Cnve of Savllnnah 111d has been'tIlI••es WIlma ,Ind Erma Brllnnen tho New York Post Graduate School was gwen a bottle of perfume The
I
connected WIth the SlIlannah Plessl2lOtoNld to Savannah and 'tybee Sun of Surgery They \\111 be a\\nl for glit to the brde elect was a deck of fOI the past scveral years..say I a month cards At the conclUSion of tne game Immediately lollowmg the cerelIr and IIIrs E G Lockhart of
I Mrs S F Cooper has received a a salad course was served mony Mf and Mrs Cave motored toMacon .pent qommencement week certIficate from Go\ernor Walker no Savannah where they were gl"en a 6....ith their parents, ?tIr Rnd Mrs H tlfymg her of her appomtment on RECEPTION FOR GRADUATES '1 k d t th I h"" C I M F T T. d I ht! II 0 c oc nner I e lOme of t e"". one the board of VISitors for thc Womans rs red ,-",l11er e Ig u y groom's parents They WlII be atJlrs Lefller DeLaach and httle College at MilledgevIlle entertamed the graduatIng class of holDe to their frIends at 1805 Montson J G, Henrietta 1IIoore and Glenn I E L Henry of Waycross "as a the High Sehool at her home on Zet·1 gomery street Savannn'lBland Jr, were VISitOrs In Savannah week.end vIsitor here He was ac terower avenue Monday evenmg The ' • • •Tuesday I companlCd home by Mr. Henry and class colors of pink and gre·n "ere NORMAL SENIOR PARTYHI' and Mrs W E McDougald, their httle son who havc been the effectively used throughout the lower The high school senIOr clas. of thelIIra. J A McDougald and Miss Ruth guests of Mrs E T Youngblood floor Baskets of Easter hlllc. gave Georgia Normal was entertamed by¥�e:l'-!'I�ld were VISItor. In Savan. I ,Mrs ,M E Glrardeam left durmg charm to the 'rooms The letters MISS Bertie Ma.e Lee at her beauttfull�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;:==�==�=====;::t:::::::===:;�:aab: I'naay the week for a VlOlt to her son m S 1I,S were Intert"�ned 111tO the country home SaturdaY.I11Jht -;' .1' -lIrs John D Stnekland and Mrs Atlanta Before returnmg to her stairway, greetIng the eye of the Prom was the form of entertain· ",,'James F Brannen of Stllson attended homo In New York she WlII VISIt her guests a. they arrived MIS&Cs Jew· ment Punch was sen ed throughoutthe gradnatmg e"",rClse. here Mon. daughter In DetrOIt She has been ell Watson and Helen Hall aSSISted the evenmg ilf1111ature dIplomasday even111g I the guest here of Mr and Mrs J B the Itostess 111 scrvlng a pretty ICC hed WIth rIbbons of the class color,.iJIr and Mr. J 0 Waters and Lee course WIth pound cake About GO
1
WIth a token of remembraance fromtrW.. daughter VIVIan of Savannah Max Baumrmd and famIly had liB r;uests were present � the host, were gIven as favorsV1mted hIS mother, 1111'S John Paul tholT guests durIng tho week J';[r and HOSTES'S �T ·BRIDCE I The clas. was chaperoned by MISS..Jo".s, last week 1I1rs J Hepler, Mrs L M Shimel and A tt Itt M A I Malvtna Trus8ell, MISS Ehzabeth'II,8ses Margaret and Betty WII. MISS Retha Bluestem of Charleston pre 'J comp Imen 0 ISS
r'l
Bruce and Mrs Olivehams of Savannah spent last week S C, }[r8 iii Fogel of Georgetown: leen Zetterower was the bndge part�od WIth their grand pIlrents, Mr and S C ,Mr and Mrs Nat Coleman nnd Wednesday afterpoon With Mr. Fred PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH:Mrs J A McDougald MISS Dorothy Coleman of Savannah, Shearouse as hostess GlndlOh and Two mteresting subject. Will beMI and Mrs J A Addison and Uld M II Jacobson of Portsmouth, sweet peas "ere tastefully arranged I dIscussed by the pastor at the Presby.daughters, Ehzabeth and Louise, Va In the rooms where the game was terlan church Sundny Sunday
were guests of Mrs Rowland Varn Mrs F N Grln,es IIllss V,r Inta played The gIft to the honor guest school 10 15 am, mornnig church
.at Sa\1l11nah Wednesday C m M R J 'KennedY ;hss was U pall' of blue candles Top 11 30 n III, even 109 church 8 301I1rs W W Brewen has returned ,n es, rs d d R J K' d score prIze II da111ty handkerchief p m A cordial welcome for allEvelYn Kenne y an enne y,
was ..\\\ ardcd lo 'Mrs CCClI Kenncd�to her 110m. 111 Savannah after ha,,· J I \,,11 return from Decatur durlllg I I I Img spent the week end as the guest h h t d d SIX tables o[ II ayers \\ ere m\lte,the week W et e t ey a ten c com S I I rl d t If Ml and Mrs J B Lee mcnccment exerCIses at Agnes Scott Hn( \\ 1'0 lCS nn tce en. were sen e(Mr and Mrs E D Holland return d" K [MISS Zetterowel WOI e 0 lovely [lartyI College MISS Grlmes an ",ISS en f k f k tt ded Monday from Atlanta and BIT nedy were members of the graduatng loe 0 pm geOI ge e an creammmgham, where tltey attended the
I
lace She \\ore 11 picture hat of lace
Confederate Veterans reUnion
cla�s
flowCl S
Mrs P L Sutler and httle son CLASS REUNION BRIDGE AND ROOK PARryleft Saturday for their home In Col I 011 Pnday evemng the Alumlll As I On Fllda� Mrs R P Stephens 111<1mbla S C They were accompamed "Ocllltlen of the Stlltesboro HIgh I MIS Remet Brlldy \\ere Jomt hostby her hrother, Albett SmIth, who School held thClr annual banquet nt Jesses' \t cards at thell home on NOI th....-ill be her guest for several days the HIgh School DU1ldmg The school I Mum street A profUSIOn of E .. tOI
,
Mr and Mrs Eugene DeLoach and colors of blue and whIte pre(lonll II[nles and larkspur were used 111 decJ.}!hJldren of Columbia, S C, spent 11 ltcd, v. hllc on the alumm table bas orntmg.". the hVIng 100m, Willie DOljlCveral days thiS weijk With theIr SIS kets of Easter hllies fastened With othy Ped<,"s roses wele used 111 thetel', l\1ts Ceetl Brannen, en route to tulle wore used, and the graduatUlg 'hnmg room Hand pamted placeHollywood, Fla, where they Will rc class used Dorothy Perkms roses, cards marked the place of the pIa)stde 111 future I theIr colors bemg green and pmk I �r� Silver cpmpotes filled WIth pm":Mrs J D Lee and son, Turner [he 1I111que place cards were mmln und whIte mmts were placed ut eachhave returned to theIr home 10 Jack I t1l1e dIplomas Mrs B A Deal "as table Nine tables of players WeleaGnville after nttendmg the com
I
tOllstmaster A representative from Imvltc'f for the mornmg and IIlne formencement exercIse. here They I e Ich class was called on durmg the afternoon The hostesses were 115'Were accompanied by !IIlSS Carolmc I e\ enmg Prof Monts presented �h"s slsted by MISS Marguertte Turner,� who was a member of the gr.ld
I
Hutt.. POll ell. the retlTlng preSIdent, 1Ifrs Arthur Turner and Mrs Rufus
"ating -el1IfIl! of the AlumnI, Wlth .. lo\eiy beaded Bradv In sen Ing a salad course
EnjoY1l1g a fish fry at Bhtchton b,'g from the asso'latton Mrs H • • •
'aesday were Mr and Mrs W H P Jones WIll Berve a8 pres.dent of HEMSTITCI!UNC
Ills, Rev. and 1I1q< H R Boswell, the assoclaton for the commg year AND
lr and I1(rs Fred Fleteher, Mrs ROYAL SOCIETY COODS'!felma Cone, 1\118" JosephIne Donald [n Auburn, AI" -1,000 hen. hud
". 8011, Mis. Ge01'lli" I{aJ:8" , aon-y 798 en'S In one-day, lessina' 202:'iI"n.,
Oene and Glenn Tcnlllngs that tbought-., � In Stlnd.)
All persons mterested 111 Middle
Ground cemctcr� are requested to
meet on Tuesday, June 1st, £01 the
purpo�c of cleaning oft the ccmetci V
1 W WARNOCh
CARD OF THANKS
We wtsh to thank the people of
tll1� commu11lty fOl thell kmdness
dU'llIg the 11Ines· and denth of our
clC�ll SIster, daughter Hnd Wife, E\ u
M.IY God's Bchest blesslllgs be WIth
you all forever
1\[r and Mrs R Mallard
Family and Husband
CARD OF THANKS
We IVish to thank our friends and
relatives for the many kmd and
thoughful deeds rendered us dunng
thc Illness and deatb of our dear hus·
band and father Your lovmg and
sympathetiC words shall never be for·
gotten May God bless each of you
Many thanks for the beautiful floral
\nbutM
MRS 1.- R (ROY) MARTIN
AND CBlLI)tt8N.
'\lW8)6 re\\dv to s"J;V� ,-ou
MRS W.·WI DetOACH
«(IIl·rtfr)
,------------------------------------------�
Norris House
"Where Everythmg Is Homehke"
GOOD MEALSNICE LARGE ROOMS
EVERY CONVENIENCE
126 SOUTH MAIN STREET
A few Suggestions for QuickLunches
SLICED BOILED HAM
SLICED CURED HAM
SLICED BONELESS HAM
SLICED BALONA SAUSAGE
SLICED PIMENTO TAM
SLICED SANDWICH LOAF BREAD
Let Us Do Your Shclng
COMPLE'lE LINE STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
I p�:
E. Vekle �...,l!�(HapI2t)
flANK XEnOVAL
During the process of remodeling
our bank building, we have remov­
ed to the second door from our
former corner on East Main street.
Busmess wIll be contmued wIthout mterruption
whde our new quarters are bemg m::;de ready for
occupancy.
SEA ISLANV 1JANK
NOTICE
WeAre Prepared to Make Dehverie. from Our Store and
Will Appreciate a Share of Your Buainesa.
VEGETABLES, FRUITS. CANDIES AND TOBACCOS
OUR SPECIALTIES
\
East Side Grocery.
W. SAM ROBINSON, Mana.er
Real Estate for Sale'
1 Wlll sell to the highest bidder, before the door of
the Peoples Bank, Oliver, Screven county, Georgia, onthe 1st day of June, 1926. at ten o'clock am, the follow.
Ing real property
All that certam t1 act 01 parcel of land situate IYlllgand being In the 48th G M district of Bulloch county,Geolgla, containIng eighteen hundred (1,800) acres,more or less, and bounded accoldlng to a QUIt-ClaimDeed flom Buswell B Jones to John W Grahamdated September 20, 1922, and recorded September 20'1922, 111 lecords of BullOCh county, Georgia, Book 68:page 93 on the north by estate lands of Mitchell Wil.
]'iams, deceased, east by Ogeechee river, south by landsof J Mi Newton, estate of E E Foy and west by landsof J F Wllhall1B, N A Wimbelly et all, subject to adeed to secure debt of $2,500 00
The pUlchaser must depOSit ten per cent of Ius bid<It the time of the sale and pay fOI titles
Sale to be made subject to the,approval of the Supel­mtendent of Banks and the Judge of the supenor COU1-t ofthe Ogeechee CirCUit, the bank haVing the nght to rejectany and all bids
Tetmls cash
Julius \.\! lJ-lker,
LIQUIDATING AGENT, People. Bank, Oliver, Ga.
,
. STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES" BULL'OCH TIMES STATESBOROIN THE HEART OF AGREAT SECTION"WHERE NATURESMILES"
(SrrATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
NOeb Trmell, E.tabi!shed 1:J9� }ConlOlidated JanuU7 17 11117.Etateaboro N8W11, Eatablilhed 111111 •
lltate.boro Eagle. Eatabllahed 11117-,Con80lidatad December II, 1920
TWO STATE BEAUTlfS STATESBOAO GUN CLUB HAS
TO HE CONTESTED fOR SAVANNAH CLUB AS GUESTS
VOL :J3-NO. ia
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JUNE 3, 1926
Savannah Ga, May 31 -Who IS
the most beautiful young ladv 111
Georgia, and who 15 South Car o lina 5
fairest and most popular � oung wo
man? Cei tuinly these are hal d ques
ttons to determin , but the Snvunnah
Water Call1l\al ASSOCiatIon \\ hich 13
'Stagmg uvnnnah's third annual
aquatic celeblatlOn Julv 5th and 6th
next, seeks to find these t\\O ladles In
order that they may be given a fl ee
trIP and el\tcI tamment at the SesqUl
centenmal Celebration 10 Plllladel
phla thiS summer
A.nnouncement \\Us made sc\etal
days ago that Georgl8's most beault
lui gIrl would be selected fOI thiS slg
nal honor and the \\ ord has lust been
gIven out that South Carol111a s ptel
tlest girl" III be hkewise honored tho
final selectIOns and Judgmg to b.
made durmg the Water CarlH\nl
I\ny � oung lady, sIxteen � ears o·
age or older and unmBrrh.::J 13 elIgible
to enter the beauty popularl I contest
for the coveted honor and comphmen
lary trip to the Phlladelpnm exp"sl
tlon The Water Carmval As'oeln
tl0n will bear the entire expenqc of
the tnp of "MISS Georglo" and Ul\hss
South Carolina" costmg severnl hun
dred dollars, and theIr ente,rtamnlcnt
whIle In Phllade[phlO
- Every county and commumty m
"Rch .tate IS IIlvlted to send a candl
date for the contest to Sa\ annah dur
109 th,. carmval when the final selec
ttons "Ill be made b� competent
judges Each entrant 111 the contest
will represent her commumty or
county, bemg sent to Savannah by
her fello"\\ citizens The manner of
selectmg the candidates 1TI the van
OllS commullltics throughout the two
states 1\111 be lUI gely left to those
commumtles The judges Will be
pr.omment and capa-l)1e men und wo
men from varlOlls sectIons of the
two states the two state contests
to be separate
Some thirty counties of Georg,"
lind nearl� u score of South Georgia
counties arc eJ(pected to send "county
queens" to the carmval to partiCIpate
m the parade on July 5tlt and 6th,
and 111 other program events It IS
likely that these "queens" Will be the
state-Wlde beauty contest candIdates
from their respective counties All
other counbes of the two states not
The biggest el ent of the States
boro Gun Club was the VISIt of the
GEORG!;\ A.ND SOUTH CAROLINA Savannah Gun Club PrIday Tlmtl
GIRLS TO MEET AT SAVANNAH II1ne members of the Savannah Club
WATER CARNIVAL part.icipated
Prornpt.ly at 3 30 ttme "as culled
and the Sue unnah men shooting' fifty
birds were sent to the traps With
the exception of one squad" ho \\ ei e
shooting against U picked squad flam
Sav annan the Statesboro men used
20 tal gets The day \( as dUI k and
wmd PUff3 made snootll1g conditions
unfav arable fOI hig h scores
'
It \\as unnounced befOl � hooting
begun thut the Statesboro Gun Club
would pI cseut to the llIgh mun flam
So\unnah a handsome gold pen en
graved and the Salannah ClUb un
nounced ImmedIately thac the) \\ould
present to the high man of Stutes
boro a gold lovmg cup
These announcements added zest
to the shooters, and the best shots
soon began to bunch pulling olff from
the field
For Savannah, J D [vey, C C
Rountree, Sam Heldt J E Hodge E
R ElTllth, Dr R L Jackson and H
L Banks engaged III a pretty race,
becontlng so close the loss af one
target would dcclde the wilmer In
the c10smg up J D [vel' C C Roun
tree and Sam Heldt drew away and
finally tied up on forty five each In
the shoot off Sam Heldt" on out
For Stutesboro a l>retty race de
veloped between S Edwm Groover
Bnd George E Benn, resulting In a
tIe on 19 each They had strong com
petltors 111 E C 011\ er and Allen M
Mikell Who closed on 18 earh On
account of darkness, the shoot off be
tween Groovel and Bean was post
poned untIl next Friday aftel noon
ImmedlUtely after the shootmg
the members of both clubs wet e m
vlted to the Lake View Country Club
where a fish SUppt r was SCI ved to
members and theu famJites After
the supper a sportlnl'." event was held
In the pavlhon The occasion was
enjoyed �y everybod�, anjl talks were
mude by several members
Below arc the scares
Savannah Club
(50 targets)
Some men remllld us of dogs 10
one resp@ck-It doesn't take mucb to
start them howhng
,
..l A 'i��
Front lOll (left to rlght)-Lauru DaVIS, Hazel LeWIS, Roy Snuth DOlllS Lmdse�1 V ImnKemp, Melbll Dekle Mu-y Agnes Cone GIlbert Cone, Opheha Strickland Juanltn Patltck Sarn Lo B
Johnson, Clm ellce Johnston, WmnIe Jones
Second 10\\-Eh�lIbeth Sorrier Lllhan Zettero"er Enllly Doughert�, Robert Benson, 1I1,urmeDonaldson LOIII.e Dcnnl�rk, Lnulse BI unson Pearl Akins Carolyn Lee Everett WllhamsThird row-MISS '-':ary Lou C ..rnllchael (teacher), Arhe Rowe LIllIh Baumrlnd, Luellen Hunmcutt, Sadie Woodcock, M"rvln Anderson Elelyn Rogers, BeatrIce BedenbaughFourth row-Lonaine Waters, Sallie Maude Temples, Patrick Moore, Grace Gay, Ruby Deal,Joe Wilham Donaldson, Wllhe Myrtle Anderson, Emma Smith, [riS KlngCl y, John MooneyFIfth row-Dan Lester Verna Mae Johnoon. Mary Stubbs Eileen Brannen Wilburn Woo':cock, Rachel WllsOll, DoulJla. McDougald Eva Moore, Ahce Kathelyn Lanier, Myrtle Waters
MEMBERS OF GRADUATING CLASS STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL
ATTEND
COUNTY PRIMARY IS '
CAllED FOR JU�E 30
COUNTY, EXECUTIVE COMMIT_
TEE DECIDES TO GET POLl.
TICS OUT <SF THE WAY
SIX CARLOADS FROM BULLOCH
With a View of gettmg locat poli­
tics out of the way of poSSible larser
game, fhe Bulloch county Democratic
executive committee III BCSSlon Satur'­
d y decided to hold a primary on
June 30th for the nonunujton of a
judge and SOitCltOI of the clt� court
and for three county commissioners.
EntrIes for these otl'lce� WIll cl03e on
June 15th For dcfraYlnl!' the ex­
pense of the primary, fees were fixed
as follows Judge of cIt) c04rt, $,76;SOhCltOI of Cltl court, $125, charr.
man of board of county commls.lon.
e""_' $100, members of board, ,20
each Suppo"lng the.e should be only
one candIdate for leach ol\'ice, �heoe
fees WIll yield $340, whlcb b reeoc­
nlzed as barely .�Iclent to defra,
the expense 01 the primal'}
At the Saturday meeting C H Par.
rlsh was eledted chaIrman of the com..
mlttee, sl'eceedlng Fred W Hod,..
whose term expired W G Merilla
was elected secretai'y.treasurer to
succeed Rupert 0 Riggs, deceased.
The Ilxing of an ea'i,ly date fCl!'
the cOUllty primary, and separately
from 'the state primary, 08 bad been
aU'lJe�ted, 14 saId to bave been u,...4
by the prospect of important develo,...
ments [n tbe later primary. TheM
developments, it Is understood, baYe
to do with the almo"t certain caudl-­
dacy of R. Lee 1II00re for congr_.
WhIle he has not made any formal
announcement of hiS mtentions, it is
known that he hn. boen \ ISltmlr the
varIOus countl s of the district WIth
ulmost clod IIl.e I£glllul t) 111 the
past feW weeks Those who are close
to hun state that he Is not domg th18
merel) through a casual mtereBt In
roads and crops but thut hiS mind
'" <-unnmlll strong toward polltlr.
With the definnlte ft,xng of tile
prlmar) dnte things political have
begun to mOl e actively, a8 WIll be
seen from the number of announce­
ments m today's paper There will
be found the announcement. of Re­
mer Proctor and Leroy Cowart for
Judgeship of the city court. F. B.
Hunter for solicitor, R J Kenneq
for chamnanshlp of the boilrd of
county commissioner.. and M. An­
derson and Oscar Wynn for mem­
bership on the board
These announrementa represent
only one contest, that bemg for the
judeeshlp between Judge Proctor all.
Leroy COWDrt Jud� Proctor Itu
been on the bench for the put .1,,­
or ten years And i. well known to tile
people of the county Mr Cowart,
who IS a young attorney, has been
engaged In the practice of law for
ten years o· longer, and b exceedlne·
Iy well liked
The June primary WIll only be
half the job so far as nommatlon. are
concerned At the September pri­
mary two representative. and' a state
senator are to be nommated John
ParrIsh and J V Brunson, the pres­
ent representatives, are avowed can­
didates for re electIOn, and Howell
Cone, former senator, has let It be
understood defil1ltely that he 'WlII be
n candidate for the senatorship It
appears now unhkely that there will
be a contest 111 either of these races.
GOING TO LOUISVILLE
(0 PLEAD FOR HIGHWAY
LAK( VIEW COUNIRY CLUB LARGE DELEGATION TO
HAS FORMAL OPENING WAYCROSS ROAD MEET
AlaI ge delegatIon ...�II go 'rom
Bulloch county to LOlllsvllle 'Gal
next Tuesday to appear before' the
state hIghway commlS81011 111 be"alf
of the proposed state rOllte from BUI
ton's Ferry, on the SaHmnah rIver,
through Screven and Bulloch cOlin les
by way of Syh ullla and Statesboro
BUI ton s Ferry IS nudwoy between
Augusta und Sa vannuh and the es
tabhshment of " loute throllgh thpt
po lOt southward wIll It IS sUld, re
duce tfie ,ilstance bet" een the north
nnd south by ut least seventy fiv"",
1II11es The rOllte would be flom Co
lumbla, S C to Burton's Ferry and
would plovlde a direct hne south
ward rhe creation of thIS route IS
bemg advocated by a delegatIOn of
citizens from Allendale county, S C
who are be109 strongly seconded by
the people of screven county Tho
opel11ng of thl. route would brmg
thiS section of South GeorgIa Into
close contllJulty WIth South Cllrohnn
pomts, and would mean mu.h from
the standpOint of local commerce be
sides the opemng of the througn
41
route between Florida and tho north
40' east
40
The he."ng WIll he 'IOld at 12
39
o'cl... k In Lows\'llle It 1< mtolld
cd to carr>' _JIO'f Je.. ..tha 1 a dozen
carloads of baooters from .B�lIoehcounty
AlOTHER MAMMOTH CABBAGE
FOR THE EOITO�'S DINNER
Anothel mammoth cabbage the
third of the season lind the largest
of the lot wUs presented to the TImes
office Saturday by Mrs J B LanIer,
near \BlOoket The lecord occom
panymg the cabbage mdlcated that
ItS weight \\ as 15 \<I pounds whIch IS
* pounds lalger than the next larg
est which was sent 111 last week by
Mrs l'II M Holland
Many of the Times fncnds me
glOWing exceedmgly envIous Early
10 the senson the edltol staged an
egg contest which brought'" poultrv
product. from the lal gest to the
smallest W,th the eglt contest bale
Iy out of the way the cabbage con
test sturted of Its own accord So
far the contestants He ArthUi Bunce
With a cabbage whIch weighed 10 If.:
pounds Mrs M M Holland WIth
o,\e welghmg 14lf.: pound., and thiS
last from lIfrs Lamer The further
the contest goes, the betfer It pleases
the editor When It shall have run
Lake View Country Club had Ils
formal openmg last Thursday even
lng, when more than slxt� of the act
Ive members attended In company
WIth theIr famlhes and friends
At thIS meetmg the by laws of the
Ilab wele presented for adoptIon and
the prelllnlnary electIOn of offlcel S
\\8S lutlficcl [hiS plclllninory .clec
tlOn hud been held before the chul tel
was pI OCUI cd nnd It become neces
sllry therefore to ratify the nCtlOn
of the cluh CommIttees have been
appomted to conduct the affalls of
t e organlzatlpn Th!\ hsts of these
committees as well as the hst of the
entire active membership will be In
eluded m the booklet ;;f by laws now
10 the prmters' hun<l� and WIll ile
distributed to the membershIp dllr
Ing the nex;; few days
The by.laws of the club rcstrlct
the active membership to 100 Ap
prOlumately that number has been
proeured, It IS understood, and hence
forth there Will be no opportunity to
obtam membership except by the ac
qUlrement of the .tock from some
retlrmg member The associate mem
bership comprises tile families of
those who own stock
Sam
C C
J D Ivey
J El Hodge
E R SmIth
Walter Huti' (pro).
Dr R L Jackson __
H L Bank.... _ ..
C M Gribble
enterang IIqueen8�' In the parade, W, F, CardmaL __
ho" ever, Just as urgently InVited to D M Sheftull. .oend candIdates for the big contest, P B Plumer (pro) .the WInning of which Will mean so M 0 SeckmgeJ'much �o the lucky ones I Dr J 0 BakeL
The' tentative program of the lET Shertall •Water CarnIval IIi practIcally com Frank Sloat .
plete, and Includes, beSides the mam J H Lyanahmoth Darade of floral floats on whIch: C J Strickland _the county queens and their attend· W M Edv.ards
ants ",11 ride, thrllhng speed.boat Dr Jaegar .
races for the two afternoons on the H H Gefkm •.• _ •
WtJmlngton River, a magmficently
I El L Jones .. .._t1lumtnated hlght water pageant on J L McClusky
Dajft'1I1 Park lake, a coronatIOn balllWalter Thomps�n=:=_=_._tendered the queen of the Water Car K K McCall .
mval and a great msaque ball for the FeNI Peck_... .•
I'ubhc the mgh); of July 6th 10ttis Stubbs . ..
Any community m the two states W J PlCrpont Jr.__ .• _
deslrmg to have candIdates 10 the :J L Stonebndge _"M1ss Georgia" and "MISS South J E Manucy _Cllrohna beauty contests should ad I Valentme Sid 109dress the Water Carmval Assoclahon, Courtney 'l'ew. _Board of ;rrade Bljlldmg Savan
1 S b CI bh G tatea oro una, a (25 targets)RAy SLIGHTLY HURT _ \_ S EWHEN CAR TURNS OVER G E
EArthur Ray was conSiderably
brUIsed Sunday afternoon when the
car 111 whtch he was rldmg WIth Ben
FranklIn and some othel young men
overturned on the Dover road at the
mtersectlOn of the river road The
Fred Brannen
car-was tlavelmg at a hvcly po.ce IJ P F •
on the turn, and struck the sandbed
I G K ;:hnston
.
on the curve m such way as to upset J P LeMr Ray was placed under the eare of CnoH Reml��on __ •" doctor but IS now reported out of Nattie Allendanger
J B Johnston
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Chas Garbutt. 12 ItS course, we propose to maugurateIt IS hoped that Rev F A Cart, Bruce Olliff. 12 a ham contest, or somethmg of thatD D, of the First Presbyterian G J Mays... _ 11 k1l1d, then a green com contest, andchurch, Savannah, Will preach m the LEjIf DeLoach _ ..•.•_.. 11 varlou•• Imllar contests to demonStatesbo�o Presbyterian church on Dr "A J. ]\fooney._ •. __ . __ .. _ 10 .trate exactly what our county ISSunday mght '4t 11 30 o'clock Dr Jno A Reldaman (Sav'h) _ 9 capable of In the agrIcultural hneCarr preaches the commencement B V PAll'e .•.. _ .• _ .. _. __ .. '1 If the thing runs well, we may startsermon for the GIIDrgia Normal Alfred DOrnulll .. .• � a turkey or hen cbnt••t m the fall,Scbool Sunday at 11 30 a m IJI the C E Kennedy _ _ 2 and I"t�r a row contest Thmgs a-efine new auditorIum
Sunday School, 10 15 a m
Even,ng aervtce",,8 '30 p m
A cordIa welcome to all
NEW AUDITORIUI TO BE
fORMALLY PUT liTO USE
The new audItOrium at the Gcor
gla Normal School Will be formally
put mto use Friday evemng for the
first ererClses of the commencement
sertes of the school ThIS Will con
SISt 06 a lecltal by thc pupIls of MISS
Coleman's musIc class and Mrs John
stori's expressIon class, and Will be
held at 8 30 0 clock The audItorIUm
has n seatmg capacity of mOl ethan
1,000, and the people of the county
at e mVlted to attend With evel y as
surance of seating room
The commencement sermon \VlII
be pleached at the same pluce Sun
day mOl nmg b) Rev Mr ClIrt of
Savannah The graduation exel CISCS
Will be held MOllduy evenmg The
Iitel ary address WIll be by H R Mc
Keen of Macon who IS eexcutlve
secretary of Greater Georgia, Inc
MELON ASSOCIATION TO
HEARING BEFORE
THE H[GHWAY COI'tlIMSSION
SIX carlonds of .Ilulloch county Cltl
zellO attended the hlg-hway hearmg
before the stnte comrnfs!IOn 0 Wa�
cross last Prldn�
One car from Portnl carrted A U
MllIee, r 0 \VI nn J C Parrish
and H W Rocker Three cars from
Statesboro curned R J Kennedy, A
M Deal Ho\\ell Cone Homer C
Parker, S W LeWIS, L M 1Illkell, J
C Barnes, W E lIlcDougald, D B
Turner, E 'l Denmark Mrs E T
Denmark MISS Jllarguorlte Turner
and C, P Donaldson Two car.
from Register carried J L Johnson,
H J Akms, Bedford Everett, Lee
Brannen, J A Bonks, Ira Moore
and H J Akins The entire
party tra\ eled 111 a grouP. the States·
boro and Portal cars leaVing States.
boro shortly after 5 o'clock In the
morn1l1g and bemg jomed by tht
Register CQrs en route The part,.
reached Waycross somewhat before
10 o'clocl" the run beIng made m
about four hours and a half The
triP g01l1g was by way of Surrency,
but the return was by way of Alma
and Baxley
The hearing 111 Waycross was at
10 o'clock and was held m the court
house BeSides the Bulloch county
delegation, there were represent a
tlves from Screven county Claxton,
and GlennVIlle all 1I1terested 111 the
same propositIon-the estabhshment
of u stute loute from Burton's Ferr)
through Screven county by way of
Stutesbolo and Claxton to Lane 5
blldge A right strong show1l1�
\IUS made In behulf of the POposltlOn
The deCISIOn of the commISSion Will
AUDITORIUM BEING BUILT
AT COLORED HIGH SCHOOL DELEGATION MAK(S PROTEST
the audltoll AGAINST CHANGE IN TRAINS
PreSident W E McDougald Sec-
I etary Pete Donaldson and A M
Deal comprlsmg a commIttee from
the Chamber oil Commerce, appeared
before the public serVice CQDUnISSlon
111 Atlanta Tuesday JI1 opposition to
the proposal of the Central of Geor
gla to make certain changes JI1 tjle
freight and passenger service al\'ect­
mg thIS terrItory. The road was uk-
109 for permtllSlOn to me,... tbe mid·
day paasen,er train aud the daily
freIght Into an accommodation trala
to operate between Dover and Du�
hl1 While the propose4 schedule
",\ould no� ¥.noualyllfl'ectiSUtesbon,.It1 ."oula irltertere vnth lhe aervie4
b�tweEn StatesbOro and points ."est..
theretore is, l1ein&, opposed by �e
1'eopl� h,?
